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~W~ea ______ the~r _~ 
MOltly lunny today with • high of 85. Partly 
cloudy tonight with. 40 percent chlnce of lite 
thundershower,; low of 55. Saturday will b. 
cloudy wIth I 40 perc.nt chance of 
thUnd.,lhowerl Ind a high of 80. 

Iowa Clty'l Morning Newlpaper 

Tune to top tens 
For the *t In lOundl check 
out th. 01'1 "'t of top ten 
IOnO' and albuml In lowl 
City. Then plan your 
weekend entertalnm.nt with 
the help of.TGIF. 
Pag •• 8 

A 'special' team 
lowl fl.,d hockey COlch 

Judith Davldlon .. YI her 
Iquld II lomethlng lpeelll 
thll year: "They are like I 

textbook .xample of what I 
team ,hould be." 

Pa".11 

Friday, August 31, 1984 

Grand jury drops indictment against Ha" 

.. 

turned II t Nov mber by 0 trlel 
Jucl AlIItl Chapman Ifter he found 
evld of "pr u toril! m1scoo
ducl" durlnc tile flnt (rind jury D-
Ol Ilion of tbe murd r. 

DiJtnct Jud e L. Vern RoblDlOn let 
I Ide \be Indictment of Hall on the 
chari' of leCOnd-degree murder In 
May. 

Hall, who bas been untmploytd I.nce 
I\IJ rtl from priloG II I fall, Id 
'Ibursday afternoon h bill Just com· 
PI ted I boot about the Ottens cue 
wbleb documentl his operieocft II I 
murder uspecl and a convicted felon. 

"The book Into great detail and 

IvwwIIKIlly .wd 
poIltlCaI eotMta jOIMCI .... to ,,' .. UI IIucIentI not 
to VOlt tot "........, ...... n during a rilly orvenlnd by 

1M "ucIen" ~ .... ~ co.lttton. 

I wnev'1'Q Uon ny m bt 
have (about tile CI )," HaU said. " It 
,Iv I eompl t Iccount of my 
whereabou durlnc lh whol tbi ." 

BALL CIIARG II pr utor 
Garry Woodward, wbo p nted 1M 
e to t.h 1m grind Jury, and Iowa 
Dlvl Ion of Crimlnll Inv Ugillon 
a nt John Jutte of " rramlne" blm ror 
the Ot murdtr to further their own 
caretra. 

"They \lied this c ror premature 
Clrter advancement," Hall Id. After 
.etUn, a conviction In a well· 
ptlbll Iud murder ca like his, HIli 

, 
sa d, "In I II mey 
ble money ; I pol 
I promoted." 

In rulln to ov rturn HI li 's coo· 
vi OIl , Chapman Id til nrsl grand 
jury tran cript showed the state 
vi I t HaU'a constitutional rllht to I 
fair trill by flillng to correct lal 
I timony aod withholding ev dence 
th t could h v ben flUed HI li's 
def , Robin threw out lhe indict· 
mtnt beca h d It w .. tainted" 
by the acliOl\S or the prosecution. 

Hall d be w not bitt r about hi 
lG-yur ord I, but was relieved that It 
wu all over. H said h thinks his CI 

aho there may be a netd {or more 
"ch ka and ballnces" In th 1 ,al 
y tem. 
"The ",Ind Jury proceeding 811 

confld UI I." Hall sa Id, "V 0\1 don't 
bav your attorney th r nd you CO\ll\t 
on them (tb pro ulorsl to be 
bon t." 

HALL OlD NOT Ippear before the 
1m &rand jury nor did be ta.ke the 
slind at hi trial. The first Ume Hall 
t lined about the incident was Au .10 
wben he voluntarily appurtd befoft 
th new Irlnd jury. He wa Quick ~ 

See Hall, p gt 10 

Pentacrest rally against Reagan 
punctuated by shoving, shouting 
By Kirk Brown 
Ch"~ 

t R coalition 
Bartoa her I polatl t acU I t 

Johnston aHacks Evans' record 
By Kirk Brown 
ChteI Reporter 

t.na I lln I nll·R 

N w Holiday Inn to open for business Saturday 
Hotel filled on More parking 
football dates expected soon 

1111 
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Isreali party leaders unite 
TEL AVIV , Israel - Israel radio said 

Thursday Labor party leader Shimon Peres 
and Likud leader yitzhak Shamir had reached 
agreement on formation of a national unity 
government. 

The radio said the agreement called for the 
two men to alternate as prime minister in such 
a government According to the radio , the two 
leaders agreed that Peres would be prime 
minister rirst, and would step down after 25 
months and allow Shamir to take over. 

~ Kahane followers plan action 
JERUSALEM - Militant rabbi Melr 

Kahane announced Thursday his supporters 
will try to bar Arab workers from entering a 
Jewish village because he was blocked from 
visiting an Arab community to urge its 
residents to leave Israel. 

Barred Wednesday from entering the major 
Israeli Arab village of Umm el Fahm by police 
roadblocks and a human chain of 4,000 Jews 
and Arabs, Kahane announced his supporters 
would stop Arab workers Friday from entering 
the Jewish town 01 Beit Shemesh near 
Jerusaleln. 

Research continues on B-1 B 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE, CaliL -

Investigation into the first crash of a B-l 
bomber began Thursday and the secretary of 
the Air Force said the program to unveil a new 
bomber called the B-18 would continue despite 
the death of a test pilot and injury of two crew 
members. 

" We grieve with the family of Doug 
Benefield," Air Force Secretary Verne Orr 
said in a statement, but added, " We anticipate 
no impact on the projected first flight of the B
IB in October or the overall project." 

Teamsters endorse Reagan 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - The executive board of 

the 1.9 million-member Teamsters union, 
largest in the nation, voted Thursday to 
endorse President Reagan for re-election. 

Jackie Pres se r, president of the 
International Brotherhood of Teamsters, said 
the executive committee endorsement 
followed the wishes of the union membership 
across the country. A survey was conducted 
and stacks of ballots were on the table. "Most 
of them are yours and his ," Presser told Bush. , 

Firefighters face new peril 
HELENA, Mont. - Firefighters battling 

timber and range land blazes which have 
consumed 221,000 acres throughout Montana 
got more bad news Thursday when weather 
forecasters predicted thunderstorms mixed 
with hot and dry conditions. 

Isolated lightnin trikes ignited many of the 
larger blazes already raging across tinder-dry 
Montana and renewed thunderstorm activity 
in the face of high winds could trigger new 
fires in a matter of hours, 

Hazing causes student death 
COLLEGE STATION, Texas - A Texas 

A&M s pbomore forced to run across campu 
by upperclassmen during an apparent hazing 
incident Thursday collapsed from heart faHure 
and died, officials said. 

Bruce Dean Goodrich, 20 , who enrolled at 
A&M Monday. and another sophomore 
transfer student were awakened about 2:30 
a.m. by three junior-level cadets of a 
leadership-lifestyle program with military 
orientation to take part in the forced run 
perforated with stops for numerous pushups 
and situps. 

Legal drunk limit may change 
DES MOTNES - The Iowa Legislature may 

be asked to establish new criminal penalties 
for motorists who a re not drunk, but whose 
driving abilities may be impaired by alcohol or 
drugs , a peeial legislative task force said 
Thursday. 

Iowa assistant Attorney General Earl Willits 
proposed the task force study the possibility of 
recommending penalties for drivers with a 
blood-alcohol content of .05 percent, half the 
level of the current legal limit. 

Quoted ... 
I ) feel fantastic. 

-

- James Wendell Hall's reaction following 
Ihe grand Jury decision nol to return an 
Indlctmenl in Ihe 1973 murder of Sarah Ann 
0len8, then a UI student. See story, page lA, 

Corrections 
---'---'"-~---

The Dilly low.n will correcl unlair or Inaccurate 
Itoriee or head lin ... /I a report I, wrong or mil· 
leading, cln the DI II 363-11210. A. correction or 
clarification will be pubn,hed In thll column. 

Who to call 

Editor """".",,,,, .. ,,,, ,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,, ,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,, 363-11210 
N.wsroom ......... " ..... " .................................... ,._" S63-e210 
Dlaplay adverllslng ....... " ... ""." .• " ........... " ...... 363-t206 
Cla .. lflad advertlling ................ " ................... 363-t201 
Clrcul.,lon .... "" ... " ........ ",." .• ", .... ""."."."",,, .... 3113-1I203 
BulinN' oHlce .......... " .......... " ........ _ ............... 3113-51511 

uSPS 1'3-360 
Thl Oilly lowln I. pulllllhld by ItIIdtnt ~blloatlon.lnc: .. 
111 CommunlcaUon. CIIIIII', Ion Olty, IOWI, W4a, cIeIIy 
I.ClPt Saturdly., lundeya, legll hoIideya, II1II u"'-'"Y 
1/lCl11OnI. 8ICOnd 01 ... POIIIgI peId It tile pot1 DIIIoIIt 
Ion City under the Ac:t 01 00ntIr- of Mlrch I, "" . 
Sublalptlon rlt .. : lowl City II1II CorIlYlIII. "2-1 
II1II"111'; 114-2 IIIIIIII .. ,; "'lUmml!' ItIIIon only: 
S3O-MI y •• r. Oul 01 town: '20-1 Mm .. "r: 140-. 
lIIII"tl", 11O-Ivmmer .-Ior1 only: _lull ,..,. 

Screams repel would-be assailant 
By Greg Miller 
Special to The Dall~ Iowan 

A woman on South Johnson Street was 
awakened Wednesday night by a man who 
entered her residence through an unlocked 
front door. 

Accord ing to Iowa City police, the man 
grabbed the woman and attempted to cover 
her mouth . The woman screamed, waking 
her roommates, and the man fled . 

The woman was not harmed, 
The man was described as white, about 5-

foot-l0 , 170 to 180 pounds and approx
imately 25 years old. He was wearing dark 

. brown pants, a dark brown waist length 
jacket, a yellow shirt and medium length 
brown hair. 

Arre.t : Donald Shepard, 29, 01 13c 
Towncrest Trailer Court, was arrested by Iowa 
City pollee lor simple assault and public IntoM
Icatlon lor reportedly thraatenlng his wile with I 

COUrts 

Police 
knife Wednelday night. 

Thurlday morning Shepard Illed a complaint 
with the Iowa City Police Department saying hie 
wlte wOuldn't let him In hie home to g.1 hla 
cloth.s and lome other belonglngl. 

After pOlice negotiated With the couple, 
Shepard was allowed In lor hll clothea, a Witch 
and a tew tools. He then left the home. 

Arr"t: Roberl L, Clrglll Jr" 35, 01 1218 
Highland Dr., and 711 S. Fairmont St., Daven
port, wla Irrtlted lor window peaking and dla· 
ord.rlv conduct around Highland and South 
Broadway Streeta Wedntlday night. 

Report: Dennis Boyle reported that he and 
sev.ral other employees at Companent Homtl 
Inc., 817 S. Capitol SI" had white overapray on 
their cars. 

The paint apparently drifted onlo the cars 

while the Iowa City Ready Mix lowar w .. b8fnv 
spr.yed Wean.ld.y evening, 

Compon.nt Hom.. rlported 113 c.ra 
d.maged by the pllnt. Care parkea In In adJa
cenl are. were also rePortedly damaged, 

Dorothy Lewla of Compon.nt Homtt .. Id 
Earl Yoder, owner ollhe Iowa City R .. dy MIM, 
has agreed to pay lor the dam.ge, 

Theft: Toyote Subatu ot Iowa City. Highway 8 
and 10th Avenue in Cor.lvllle, reported. 1113 
rea Plnnlnfarlna waa atol.n Irom their lot Wed· 
nesday afternoon, Thl car II valued at'18,5OO, 

Th.lI: Cor.lville pOlice reportld Ilv. 
burglarl .. Irom carl Wednalday nlghl, Judy 
Ploe .. 1 01 718~ 18th Ave. h.d a Itereo, 
blnoculars and a pair 01 ekla Itolln Irom /ler 
car. The lIems are valued at 1810 . 

Theft: Christopher Henderton of 220 River 
St, reported to Iowa City po lie. Ihat hi' 
AM- FM Pioneer radio w .. 'tolen. The rldlo II 
valued at "50, 

Thelt: David Clark, 8240 Mayflower, repor
ted to UI Campua Security th.t hla 12·,PIed 
Mavlshl bike waa atoien Wean.ld.y .fternoon 

Seiling Qu Iity 1m. 
Watch nd An J 

for Over H If 

By Patricia Reuter 
Stall Writer 

"cooperative" with police in the investiga
tion. rather than give his correct name, .~============::~ District Associate Judge John R, Sladek 

A West Virginia man and woman made 
initial appearances in Johnson County Dis· 
trict Court Thursday on charges of second
degree theft. 

Robert J . Dorn Jr., 35, and Melody AM 
Thompson, 19, were arrested Wednesday 
night after witnesses said they saw Dorn 
put a crystal LaJique panther figurine , 
valued at $790, into Thompson's purse at 
Malcom Jewelers in Old Capitol Cenler, 

According to police reports filed with the 
court, mall security officer Carl Berglund 
apprehended Thompson after he was told 
by a witness that the woman had walked 
out of the jewelry store with the figurine in 
her possession. 

Iowa City police arrested Thompson 
shortly after 8 p.m. The court file contains 
a note (rom Iowa City Police Det. Tom 
Widmer which slates Thompson was being 

Metro briefs 
Review ad challenges 
Harkin to debate 

The note also said Thompson claims she 
was travelling through town with Dorn and 
only had S3 of her own, Thompson told Wid
mer "she did what she is accused of only 
because she felt obligated to Dorn." 

OORN LEFT the scene before police 
arrived, but showed up at the Johnson 
County Jail at 11 :40 p.m. to post bail for 
Thompson. Court records state Dom told 
the jail deputy his name was "Bill Bass" 
and gave a phony Cedar Rapids address 
when filling out the bond forms. Deputies 
reported that two people positively iden
tified Dorn and he was arrested on the theft 
charge, 

Dorn was also charged with two counts of 
giving false reports to law enforcement of
ficers for using the alias and a third false 
report charge was added when he told a 
deputy to "carry him as a John Doe" 

The audit report also howed that the Ul 
had an full-time equivalent enrollment of 
25,450 for the fiscal year. The avearge 
educational cost per sludent was $5,987. 

Five years ago the UI had only 21 ,346 full
time equivalent students with an average 
educational cost of $4,602 per student. 

set Thompson 's bond at $2.500 and Dorn'.at 
$10,000, Both are being held In the Johnson 
County Jail, 

Also in Johnson County District Court 
Thursday, Steven Ralph Matlock , sa, 01 
North Liberty, made an Initial appearance 
on a charge of second-degree theft. 

According ~ court records, Matlock I 
accused of stealing an Evlnrude outboud 
motor, valued at more than $500. ~ 
motor, owned by James Slrabala, as 
given to Matlock in order to be repaired 

The police report states Strabala repor· 
ted the motor stolen Aug. 23. Matlock wa 
arrested after the Johnson County Sheriff's 
Office matched the serial number of th 
stolen motor to one that had been repaired 
by Matlock and given to a third party, 

Matlock wa released (rom custody on 
his own recognizance, 

garhage Wedn sday the R r Divl ion 
Will fimsh up the previou day'. routes and 
collect trash from the regular Wedne$day 
route. 

Also, the Iowa City Landfill will be cI 
for the holiday 

In addition, there will by no bus service to 

Joan Baez 
Saturday, Septemb r 1 

8:00 pm 12.50 

The September I sue of The Hawkeye 
Review a co nserVllllve campus 
newspaper features an advertisement 
offering $1 ,000 reward "to anyone able to 
get Tom Harkin" to publicly debate the 
question : "Is Tom Harkin the ultra-liberal 
we say he is, or i he a 'fiscal conservative' 
as he claims?" 

the city or on the VI campus. But lIou ... _____ .;,;,..;;..;.;.;.~;.. ___ .... 
have a car there is good ne : par 
melers will nol be enforced Monday and lLl 
parking in city-owned ramps is fr , 

The advertisement is paid for by the 
Committee to Re-l'Iect a Responsible 
enator The COlTlJlllttee, de crijled as a 

" project " of the Mid-American 
Conservative Political Action Comruitte , 
supports Roger Jepsen. 

Jeffrey Renander, acting editor of The 
Hawkeye ReVIew, is chairman of the 
Committee to He-elect a Responsible 
Senator. 

UI costs for fiscal year 
exceed $152 million 

The UI reported total education costs of 
$152,384,579 for the fiscal year 1984, 
accordmg to a report released by Stale 
Auditor Richard John!>On Thursday. . 
Postscripts 
Friday Events 
There will be an "Orientation Open Hou .. " 
today Irom 1 to 3 p.m. at the Women', 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N. MadllOn. 
The open house Will be preceded by lhe 111m 
"Love It Like e FOOl," the inspirational portrait 
01 songwriter, folkSinger and aclivla' M.lvlnl 
Reynolds. 

Immigration 
___ .yer 
Stanley A. Kraiger 

Cjty, campus facilities 
will close for Labor Day 

What would life in Jowa City be like 
without garbage collectllm, librane , and 
buses? You can find out Monday when the 
city virtually closes down (or the Labor 
Day holiday, 

The Iowa City Civic Center, Senior 
Center, and Public Library will be closed. 
On the VI campus no cia ses ar scheduled 
Monday and the Union and Hancher box 
office will be closed. 

Offices at the Iowa City Recre.1tion 
Center will be closed but the gym, game 
room, and pool will be open from 11 a,m, to 
7 p.m. Monday, The pool in the UI Field 
House will also be closed but the UI 
Recreation Building will be open. 

All of Monday's garbage will be collected 
Tuesday along with half of Tuesday 's 

Announcements 

Marlhall Scholarahlp. are av.nabilio aupporl 
two lcaCllmle y.ar. for the .ludy ol.ny .ublect 
lIadlng to the .Ird 01 I Brlll.h Unlver.lty 
degree. For more Information, contlel Jan 

• 

UI publication wins award 
The Executive R view, a publicaU of 

the UI In lltute (or hoot E ecutlv 
rec ntly rec ived an award 0 excell 
(rom th Nabonal A labon of tate 
Education D partment InformaUoa 
om el'li. 

The award - which lauded tht 
publication for v ried and interest n 
coverage of Its ubject, appeal to I 
Ifltended audlen e, typo rlphy, production, 
persuasivene ,and clanty or wrillll& -
the high t PI" nled by the lion, 

The Executive Review I published e t 
times a year for over 3,000 SUbscribe , 
LDcludlng the 110 Iowa and HI. IChooI 
districts which are members 01 th 
Iflstitute. 

Felling, OHIce 01 Int.rnltlonel Education end 
Services, 200 JeHerton Building, 36S-f241. 
Orldua'i .tudent. with good Oermln 
I.nguage .kllls may pick up apP'lUtlon forma 
lor the TUlbingen Exchlnge Scholerlhlp trom' 
Jaann. Hedg" or Jln Felling at till Omc. 01 
'nternatlon.. EduCition end SeMceI. 200 
JaI1erlOn Building, 353-e241. 

Congratulations to our 
New Pledges! 

478 Aquila COUll Bldg. 
ll1h , Howard St. 
Omaha, N,braska 81102 
402-348-2211 

SEE OUR YOU ARE THE BEST 
Mambar, Amaricin 
Immlgrilion Llwye,. 
A .. oelll,on. 

II R • • 
Coupon on Page 5, 

COOL COOL COOL 
COOL COOL COOL 

ATTENTION SCIENCE 
AND ENGINEERING . 

MAJORS! 
The A~ ~OIL h opening. lUI' ~11jj men and womeIl ~1ltI1n 
"'-led Kiener and .... gu_tng f!tld. Llil. Aeronaullcei. AlMpac,. 

Gema/lnd lkultal EIl911\eet'1119. MaiMfTIIllicS. Phyllcl end Cam 
pulel re..lmology 

To help pn.opar" 101 one ollheH. A1r FOI'U Rtn C 1)/1", 1100 ood 
lour vear ptogrftml 01 ,Iudy which oMll delray SOf11I! 01 ~r 1Xli. 
COSI 

Aller lompk!IIOIl of 1M AFRO rc requlremenl. and upon ~r wad 
u~tlon you'l beCOlrVnlsston.d;)ll olbln 1M Air Fore. Then comes 
I pan It>lilly. experience In ~r 1IJ(Ciaily oMlh 10IIlt' ~ 1M betl PfO 
pie and Illdlilies o,lhe woOd. and a mIllion WId, a PUf1>OIC You'l gel 
K lIenl . 1<1<11119 HIo",. medlcalllld denial (ore , JO <NYs 01 poJd ~, 

ceilon begInning ,...,.., 11r.1 yrar, and ."",e. 
Look InlO lhe Air rore. ROT program IIghI away s...net' In II 

k}l you how ( n ""'" you. cuimlry in ilium YOII'I be glad 
you 1"'1 your mtI/<. 10 W<Jfk on a lob Ihal Itlll~ coonl •. 

T.""', <_ c...,. Aft ........... 1, fIlM ..... ~IIQ. 
-1). 

8on1on -CalTSGT .............. 

Love, 

Your Alpba Pbi Sisters 

WOO 
We/COmt 
SRilor 

III 

Plan~ 
Unio 

• a Ie 
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Plan to remodel 
Union progress 

id conflicts 

support 
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2421 Towner. t Driv 
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ONE DOZ N 
W ETHEART 

RO fig. 18.50 " .•• 
CAOS ANORA PLANT 

Ma" 

• 
ck" florist 
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Union roofers continue strike 
TA Workshop 

Union roofer. conUnued to bait 
work on the construction of th 
UI'. new Collete 01 Law bulldln, 
TbUl'lday and continued plci tina 
the .ite In protest of th UI '. em
ployment of • non-unlon contrac
tor. 

The plci et on th tiU million 
project betan Wednelday morn
Ina, caUlln, the non-union conlr c
tor, Carroll Towuend of Town
send Roofllll , Sheet Metal Co, to 
pull bI. _oroo of! the Job. 

Townaend laid bI. roofers would 
not hive rt'tumed to the job for a 
whU repnll 01 the plckelln&, 
beea .... they mUll walt until more 
prorreu II made on the COIIIlruc· 
lion of the bulldl"" 

TOWIIIeIId laid be hi. "no Id " 

If the plclleter will rplurn whpn 
his roolers go back 10 the job. He 
I un ur when h I roof rs will 
r tum ~au ,". lot dept'nd on 
the we ~r." 

Irvin" H ler, I lat director 
of Ul engin ring and ar hit • 
tur.1 rvlc, aid I official 
don't "et involved in labor dis
put , II d lin to predl t wh n 
th pi It tlng would ceas , 
.lthou,b h bad pr vlou Iy Id, "I 
Itronaly uspect work will ume 
(Tbur d.y) mornln, .nd thl 
whol thin will blow ov r." 

The work stoppag at th I.w 
build in, - scheduled to be com· 
pi ted In October I. -II th 
first sine constru lion of the 
bulldin, be"an 14 month 10. 

For New" Returnins T A'. 1984 
SESSION I 

Wednesday, September 5, Room 105 EPI, 6:05-10 P.M. 

' :05 "Testing and Grading" 
H.D. Hoov " Iowa Testing Prosram 

7:0S "Motlvatins tudents" 
Nichola Colangelo, Counselor Education 

1:05 "L elurlng and mall Group Discussion" 
Patrie Petro, CommunicltionlTh Itr Art 

And for TA'.ln the sciences: "Effective Teaching 
T hnlque For TA's In Science and Math" 

joe Krajci k, Sci nce Education 
Room 301 Van AIen, 1:05 P.M. 

SESSION II 
Regina High hosts Fun Festival Thursday, Sept. 6, Room 308, Seashore Hall, 7-10 P.M. 

If-rating 
Four Iowa City Catholic parI and 

Rfllna Calbollc school, are ponsorllll 
the Flflh Annual low. City Fun 
Fesllval to ral money for the local 
Catholic education program. 

The I tiyal will run from Au,. 31 to 
Sept. lat Recina H ,h School, and will 
nclude b .ctlvlU a blnlo. car

"ivai rideI, • tournament 
nd a t o-day .Iumn coed IOrtbill 

~t. 
"H'U't lIy • lot offun." Id f Uyal 

lJIOkeslJ\an 0 v Ktl h. "I don't th nIL 

.nyone will be disappointed ... 
The f lIval will bellin on Saturday 

and unday at .round 8 ' .m. with 
lOitbali &.mes, and will continue until 
around mldnl&ht, K Ich. Id. 

Model Presentations 
Presentation Preparations 
Videotaping 

Gary Ahhen, International Education 

Sponsored by The Graduate Student Sentate 
Brals, roa t ~r, chick n, betr .nd 

baktry II rna will be on Slie durin 
m t of th f Ii val, nd there wiii be 

H)·ill m t r, 5·kllomeler and one milt ~=~==~==========~~~~~ 
turday morning 

La t r the ft IInl rai~ nearly DI Classified bring results ,I ,000, with more than 30,000 peopie 
attendlRl· 

• 

The Right Course To Take Is 
Banc Iowa's 

It's the Checking Account that 
has a Corner on Convenience 

o No or Low Monthly Service Charge 
o No Charge Per Check - Ever 
o Supply of Checks - Free 
o ATM Banking Card - Free 
o Overdraft Protectton Available 
o Pays 51/4% Interest 

St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 
~ Uninrllty 

Cmter 
404 Jefferson 

Welcome 
to our 
Sunday 
Service 

10:30 a.m. 

Bu. Sd wdult 
10:0' 

Quad South 
E"lran t 

10:20 Mayflowff 
10·2.S Burst' 

NEW CLASS 
BASIC 

CHRISTIAN 
TEACHINGS 

7:00 p.m. 
Mon./Sept. 10 

At the Corner of ~nl f1( 

Oubuqu nd W 

-

• 

l 
, 
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God's Old ' Party. 
While recognizing the inherent blend of many political and 

religious ideologies, the expanded role religion has been given in 
the campaigns of President Ronald Reagan and Senator Roger 
Jepsen, among others of the New Right, is politically exploitive 
and constitutionally irresponsible. 

Until recently, most U.S. presidents and religious leaders were 
careful to maintain a realistic separation between church and 
state; with neither institution excercising undue influence upon 
the other. 

After the national and moral wounds of Vietnam and Watergate, 
the nation warmed to new-~rn Christian Jimmy Carter, who, in 
genuinely moral fashion stood by the free exercise of religion 
mandated by the First Ainendment. 

Four years later Carter lost his power. Today Reagan and others 
are using that power to attract votes; irresponsibly deciding the 
political rewards of satisfying the well-funded religious 
organizations of the far right outweigh the preservation of 
religious freedom for all Americans. 

In a March fundraising appeal sent to Christian leaders, Jepsen 
warned: "Unless you and I take action immediately, religious 
freedoms in our nation as you and I know them might no longer ex
ist. '! 

Sen. Paul Laxalt, Reagan's re-election committee chairman, 
similarly invited Christian leaders to "join us help assure that 
those in your ministry will have a voice in the upcoming election." 

Dear God, how the times they have a-changed. 
As Democratic vice presidential candidate Geraldine Ferraro 

noted: "Twenty years ago people were afraid that John Kennedy 
would impose his religious beliefs on his decisions in government. 
Now, some people are afraid that I won 't." 

Reagan and Jepsen have been at the forefront of the drive to es
tablish constitutional amendments to ban abortions and allow 
prayer in public schools. It's the old "We are the party of families 
and morals" theme. 

Abortion and school prayer are issues because they are of con
cern to people of many different religious denominations. But by 
using these issues solely to attract a certain religion's voters the 
New Right is irresponsibly and dangerously invitating slime 
churches to exert influence on the state and , consequently, on 
other churches. 

As House Majority Leader Jim Wright reminded : "God is 
neither a Republican nor a Democrat." 

After escaping religious persecution in England, America 's first 
politic ians and religious leaders, together, settled this land and es
tablished the Constitutional framework which , more than 200 
years later, serves Americans of every religion. 

Yet, a man close to the Reagan campaign, the Rev. Jerry 
Falwell, says, "Th idea lbat. r~Iigjon and politiCS dlWl · miX was 
invented by the devU. to keep ChriStiaos. from runn~ their OWl) • 

country." 
Whose country? Our country of many religions can permit no 

denomination to act so intolerantly as to influence others. 
The New Right need only look at the bloodshed in Northern 

Ireland, India, Lebanon, Iran , etc. to find the ultimate dangers of 
destroying the wall that Thomas Jefferson helped to bUild. 
Allen Seidner 
Assistant Editorial Page Editor 

Park priority needed 
Residents of the Miller/Orchard Street area are trying to get the 

city to acquire land for a park in their neighborhood. The problems 
they have encountered should inspire the Iowa City Council to 
develop a plan to ensure the availability of neighborhood parks for 
all city residents . 

The MiIler/Orchard Street residents had asked the city to 
purchase five acres of an undeveloped 23-acre parcel for 
establishment of a park. The council was amenable enough to the 
suggestion to budget about $95,000 for purchase of the land, but 
when the five-acre parcel was appraised at '192,000, the city had to 
scuttle the idea. The city now is considering buying an adjacent, 
not-yet-appralsed H-acre chunk of the 23-acre parcel. 

Last April the council rejected a "mandatory parkland" 
ordinance that would have required developers to set aside open 
space in any new subdivision. A majority of councilors felt the 
requirement would have pushed land and housing costs up 
unconscionably. Now the council is set to consider "minimum 
open space requirements" that presumably would serve the same 
purpose but place the burden of establishIng new parks on the city 
rather than on developers, 

The council majority feels developable land is too valuable to be 
used for parks, yet the council as a whole is sympathetic to the 
need for open space. Something has to gjve. 

Neither of the two proposals would get Miller/Orchard Street 
residents their park. But neither w\ll the park problem be solved 
until the council gives establishment of neighborhood parks the 
priority it deserves. Real estate development lmproves the local 
business climate; parks improve the local living climate. The 
council should sell out neither for the sake of the other. 
Derak Maurar 
Fr .. lanoe Editor 
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Moviegoers can at last take a 
"Why do Iowa City moviegoers have 

to travel to Cedar Rapids, Des Moines 
or even Chicago to see the best of the 
recent releases?" - 01, Jan. 19, 1~84 

"(Central States Theatres Corp. 
head Arthur) Stein admilled the 
problem may be one of recruiting an 
audience that could rely on Central 
States to book a consistent string of 
arthouse hils." - 01, Jan. 30, 1984 

"It's stili too early to tell whether 
Central States will make half of the 
Englert duplex Into an 'art film' 
theater, as company head Arthur 
Stein hinted strongly In a 01 Interview 
early this year." - 01 , June 28,1984 

"DeSires of Iowa City moviegoers 
wishing for one of the downtown 
theaters \0 become an 'art house' 
seem to have been fulfilled." - 01, 
Aug. 3, 1984 

T HE ANSWER TO our 
prayers is the Art Film 
Series. And the angel is Em
mett Frazer. 

Iowa City filmgoers who want more 
from a movie than special effects and 
sex jokes have long noted the lack of a 
local art house - a theater that con
Sistently plays recent foreign and in
dependent American releases. The art 
film booking policy of Central States 
Theatres, the Des Moines-based firm 
that runs Iowa City's eight commercial 
outlets, has been erratic at be t and in-

Richard 
Panek 

visible at worst. 
Until now. With the start of the Art 

Film Series last Friday, Iowa City 
moviegoers now have a chance to see 
important new films soon after - and 
in at least one case before - their 
release 1n the country's major 
markets. 

"I have the feeling the community 
wants this kind of entertainment," said 
Emmett Frazer, who was hired by 
Central States in June to manage the 
firm 's Iowa City outlets. Frazer has 
backed his belief with action by book
ing six films for the Campus 2 at least 
through Oct. 5, with the possibility of 
extending the series indefinitely. 

IF THE ART Film Series becomes a 
hit here, Iowa City would be part of a 
national trend. As Hollywood movies 
have become more juvenile, dis
criminating viewers have been looItlll8 
for an alternative. They 've been 
finding it, too, In " specialized films" -
movie industry jargon reflecting a new 
recognition that such films are Indeed 
marketable but require special handl-

Ing. 
"Audiences are ,rowilll up 

somewhat," said • lIooker for the 
Chicago theater chain M"R Amlllt'
ment Corp., which hi added four 
arthouse screens to Its holdings In the 
past 20 months. The M"R repreaen-
tallve explains that a aud! nc In 
Chicago became accu tomed to 101 
specialized films, the d mand lor u 
movies grew. 

Frazer hopes that the Art Film 
Series wlIllikewlse becom I habit for 
Iowa City. Accordingly, he's scheduled 
It for the Campus 2 - nth r than 0 
o( the Enalerl the len - 10 that 
audiences can &ampl the movl I 
daUy matinees. 

He is also publlclzJn, the rl 
heavily, by pulling up a poster d pI Y 
In the campus lobby, ndln out p 
kits to local media and tryin, to 
schedule a transatlanUc pr t'OII 

ference by phone with BIU FOl"llyth, t 
Scottish director of nit lak., 
Feellnl, openlnl next Friday. 

IN ADDmON, the new paper 
ran for I.\te fint film In the rI • 
ExperltDce Preferre .. ... a.1 01 
ElluUal , emphasized favorable 
quotes (rom Innuental York 
critics. Although h won 't , how II 
that movie drew, he will y that lo t 
accepanlance has ~ ood b the 
peopl wbo have seen It ." 

Our hero gets testy about su 
SUMMER, who needs It? Heat, 

drought , bugs , thun 
der torm s, tornadoes , 
preseason. football, the 

Republican convention - not a plea
sant sea on for eye or ear. Or for skin, 
either - I mean, all that sun! If I get 
dark at all , Its not from tanning, Is 
Crom charring. We're talking burned 
beyond recognition here, good buddy, 
Identification from dental charts. 

So I'm declaring summer over, as of 
now, tout ulte. It's history, no more, 
that's It . You can punt that first day of 
fall up on the roof. 

School start in the fall , and a lot of 
you are in school right now. Old the 
first part of this week feel like fall to 
you? In FIJI, maybe, but not at my 
house. I'm even going to prove to you 
it's not faU ; I'm going to give you a 
test. Nobody lakes tests in the sum
mer, right? There are better things to 
do In the summer, like gettlng all your 
blood sucked out by insects. 

1. In a speech before the Republican 
convention, retired Air Force reserve 
general Barry Goldwaler pointed out 
that all the wan In this century began 

Letters 

MllleadlAg headline 
To til. editor: 

Your rece9t headline concerninc 
Rabbi ttlelr Kahane'. supposed plan. to 
"oust" Arabs from Umm EI-Falm 
(Aug. 2t, news story,) polnls to the 
inconsistency of the DI to present the 
Cacts of the situation properly when 
dealln" with Israel. 

Your grossly mlsleadlnl headline, 
which slated ':1 raells to oust Arabs" 
from lown, may give the reader the 
false ImpreSSion that the israeli 
government Is evicting israeli-Arab 
citizens. Your bold headline Is quickly 
seen by the leader, as J'm sure Is your 
Intention, who generally knows little of 
the current political situation In Israel . 

The Ilraelis 01 whom you .peak are a 

. Michael 
Humes 
under Democratic presidents. WhIch of 
those wars did Republicans oppose? 

a. World War 1. 
b. World War II. 
c. Vietnam War. 
d. None of Ule above. 

(Bonus question. : Which of the 
above wars did Ronald Reagan refer to 
as "a noble cause"? Which one wa 
tarted by European dictaton who 

came to office before Franklin 
Roosevelt during ISOlationist 
Republlcan admlnlstraUonJ?) 

2. Which of the following phr. 
best describes Republican economic 
policy? 

a. Soak the rich . 
b. Bloat the rich . 
c. Kiss Ule rich. 
d. Nothing tastes better than when 

you sit with the rich. 

small extremist group of the kach 
movement, who, led by Kahane, want 
to expel the Arabs . Their bilic 
assumption II that the Arabs are not 
only a security rial! but .110 threaten 
the existence of the Jewl.h .tat. 
beca\lle 01 higher birth rata, etc. 
I.rael , however, I. a del'l'lOCl'lCY 1ft I tI 
truest form, and becau .. kacb 
received 1 pc!rtent 01 the vote, It 
enabled the party to obtain one MIt In 
the Kneuet. 

It Is unfair to the people oIlarHl who 
'all under your aU-encompa"ln. 
"Israelis" headline to be ICCIIIed 01 
trying to force Arabi out 0' tile 
country. Memben 0' all part. of 
hrae\l society, from tbe major 
pollUcl1 perU and IleWlplpert to 
Jewish-Arab coalltlona, ba .. 

3. Wbalis the punchlJ to th j . : 
"J have just ipeel I IIUon oullaw
Ing RUSSia forever '" 

a . "The bomb nl belln In hv 
minutes." 

b. "But France will onl, be I 

mlademeanor. " 
c. "Tbe P ideIIt w only 
d. What puncblJnet 
4. Members of • local fr ttrnil, 

Into hot wlter when I 0 rtIll4erllti 
all~edly tried to dJ~ 1Om_ 
from Jolnl", their orranl 
pretendinl to be 

a. hornosHual •. 
b. grlnly bean. 
c. Tony Orlando Ind 0.,",. 
d. mature. 
S. Womftl w re prorrunenl It Ih 

year'. Republican ronwnUoll to IIIow 
that GOP women: 

a. eli.t. 
b. art pert IlId perk,. 
c. were cloned from June Ciea.er. 
d. show up wbmi they'r told, 

they're told , 
t . DemoctaUc vice tltl - 0-

dJdate Gtral4ina Ferraro faced Item· 
poral')' cri.h wIleD hu band Jobn lie· 

denounced KIMne and hi. ract t 
IdeoJou. None", In the media do you 
.ee an, of Kahan '. oppon.Dla " 
metltionecl, for Kebane and III pol 
mike for fir mort " Intere tin," 
.torIa. 

The DI Iboulel ItOp tuJ 
cbance It pta to a1am llratl and 
more prof_IoftlUltn we. _ 
with a ..... tlve • I u uu. 
TOCIdWlnet 
IOWII City, Aug. It 

Thin II In, but ... 
To tile eel""': 

Recentl" a In UI .... t. ~ 
beI\fII wuriaa "No .rat Qicb" T
abirta. ".. '.111 reat a red 



Robert Gou, left, OM of the Air elrl hili cop Ir l""rV-ncy carl trllnl"9, prl"'" to fly to 1 
peIOtt. and J n Schmitt, I "19 It.r.cS Nur .. with hOlpll.at In WI'tfloo. 

UI Air Care service faces 
stea -Iy Increasing demands 

fI: 
Get to th answers faster. 

With then55~n. 

f ~tr. 

,If 
TEXAS 

INSTRUMENTS 
rt 109 u lui pruduclJ 
oJ IC Illf 10. 
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I DO TWO LOADS I 
I AT REGULAR PRICE, I 
I GET A THIRD LOAD 

I FREEl I With This Coupon I 
I Choice of Top- or Front-LoaderS

J One Coupon Per Customer. . ---
1216 5th Street 
Coralville 
351-9102 

• 52 Washers 
• Single Load Dryers 

For Delicates 
I • Double Load Dryers 

(for fast drying) 
• Cool, Cool, Cool 
• Wash Club Cards 
• Drop Off Laundry 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
This Week We Have 

14 Cash Registers 
(13 Up Front) 

40 Extra 
People 

More: 
used Text ~ooks 
Larger Selection 

of -Spiral Notebook. 
'Rlng Binder 
'Quallty Back Packs 
Open Extra Hour. 

8:00 ·8:00 Thll Wednllday, Thurlday and Friday 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
DownfOMl ActoM ". 1M 0ItI Ct/IIlOI 

Reg"'" Hourt: ..... .,; ...... ; Noon4 awn. 
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"OWlS' PRle., 
GUARAM' •• D1 

'S DAl "ICI •• O,ac',Otl 
FOr aVe!' 49 ~ea!; we've malntalneci a reputatIon of 
havIng the ICmeSt prIces. ~wever , If \)'1 cninte 'lOll 
shOUld fIno a lower prICe at anoml!f store In tnlS area a: 
It'~ within 45 ca'ls of me Cate of PUf~~O: ~~~trtl 
refuna the prlte Qlfference PLUS ~ a....,·t 
c1lffl!fente. we wotn ge uNDeRSCA.D\ 

V 

1>. 'i 12-5 
PEN l1>.BOR 0 World Radio says 

WE W\llBE 0 "Welcome Back" with terrific savings 
on virtually every Item In the storel 

s~\.· .,.\c.' I 
D 
E 
o S , . SANYOS 

Programmable Beta t control . Is Hour VHS Video 

I: o 
U 
I 
P 
·M 
E 
N , 

, 
E 
L 

' E 
p 
H o 
N 
I 
$ 

Video Recorder w/Remo e ard and reverse to scan past Recorder w/Remote control 
Great sanyo quality with speed scan funcbOtIOnw~~~nty. Model VCR-4400 list price Features speed search forward and reverse, with conven ent one bU~ tl~,!<I 
commerCials. InClUdes a 1 year parts and la r recOrding, Slow motion, and remote pause control. MOdel PV·1225 Ust ... ... e ID\N 
$399.95. 

JVC 5549 53!! 
Ouallty VHS 
Video Cassette Tape 
List price 119.95 each 

4 Head VHS Video 
Recorder w /Wlreless Remote 
MOdel HRO-120. List price $750. 

RCA Portable XL-100 
13" Color Television 19" Color Television 

wI Preset Automatic Color 

12" Portable 
Ilack & White Television 
MOd~ 12-UT. LIst prtce SilO. 

Trim-line Wall 
or Detk Telephone 
MOdel KP·3007. 

Antwerlng Mlchlne 
w ICilIl sc .... nlng 

10-100. LIst prtce StUS. 

Features great life-like COlor anc! t int, with a 100" SOlid state chassis HOw at 
Incredible World Radio savings. Model AM-1901. Ust price ~5 

~~ 

sa'" 

S3 
sanyo 15" Color 11" Remote Control 
Monitor/TV w/Wlreless Remote Cable Ready Color Televl.'on . 
MOdel 31C435. LIst prICe $419.95. Model 19PCl742. LISt prICe S589 95. 

, 
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"" •• 'C., S 
Semi Automatic 
lelt Drive Turntable 

.. 
The Dilly lowln - IOWI City, lowl - Frldl Y, AUQu. t 31, 1* - p. 7A 
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SHARP. 
S 

Auto ReverSe stereo 
Cassette Deck wtDOlby I NR 

This TechniCS turntable features a straight tonearm ttlat handles a "P
mount" cartrldoe AI 0 Includes an lIIumrnat~ strObe ana pitCh control, 
Model SlB'200 Llst prlre "10 

Features auto reverse capabilities, With one touch tape direction changer, 
and metal tape capability, Sharp quality at savings you won't believe Model 
RHi0S list price $159 

..CM 

Band Hom 
o Graphic Equalizer 

12" 3-Way Home 
Ster 0 Speakers 

o t u~ prlces129 

un ALc •• an .noII. AVAILA .. A'.. A 

' Technics 

5109 ' 
Direct Drive Linear 
Tracking Turntable 
Model Sl'5 list price 5200 

r?rlFIS ---
, -, --

-~-----

- - -.-
-'--~-' ----_. '- ---_. -_._---

Dual Cassette 
Deck with Dolby ' NR 
MOdel CRW·5B ust price $159 

• .. • • , Oil .~ f ~ ... -, 
,.. • (I" '0' .. 

" c:=:=:::=J t' . , - - - - , 

~::~-
Iiii\ i ' -.' ::- --,;-:' • .;. I' .(f' 1 \4t [-' . " .~_ ---Ji> ' 

- - - ~ ~ - -' ,,~.-

SANYOS79 
IXIS-Way 
car Stereo Speakers 
MOdel K6IC9T20-4 un 56i pair. 

Auto Reverse AM IFM 
tar Stereo cassette 
MOCIeI FTU12. un pr1c. $11i 

--+-

52 

.-..-" S88 
100 watt 5 lind 
!quallzer I Amplifier 
MO<M4 EO- un pnc. J1~ 

IllCtronlc Tune AM/FM Stereo 
ca •• ette w/ouadrax Stereo Speaker 
MI,.,. CISW«t 11'11 PIOnttr I'$uptrtvntr ,n" turIIn9 systtm. WIttt IIP1GOWn tl.l"'"9 
nI l' stltlOftpmttJ Compltt.wltl1 PIIr lYW'Ys thlttlanGltupto~~wath 
Of totl! POWI!' , MoCItIklA J 1242 Ust 1ft. ~i 
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aycare centers filling up fast GIVE YOU A HAND WITH YOUR COPYING 
AND PRINTING NEEDS 

~y Colleen Kelly ' 
' taff Writer 

'Oaycare-laught children will make 
he transition to kindergarten more 
asily than those going/straight from 
he home to the classroom. Say the 
Irectors of some local daycare cen
ers. 
"The children learn a lot about 

. ocialization here that they would have 
earned in kindergarten." said Darlene 

;f.'IcNulty. director of creative World 
~rcschool. "They learn to work with 
lllhers. " 

The directors of three other local 
du}'care centers, Coral Day, Handlcare 
Mil Small World , agreed socialization 
~~ one of the mosl important -skills 

'('hlldren can learn in a daycare 
program. 

" We also have some structured ac
hvitles, which help to diSCipline the 

~~!l:I~~e;~~I~a~o~~.rilyn Adam. direc-

CHILDREN AT Handieare learn "to 
. accept other children regardless of dis
"ability," said director Ann Riley. Han
, dlcare is one of the few daycare 

I I'0grams in Iowa that work with very 
l (lung handicapped children. Approx
Imately half the children enrolled in 
Handicare are disabled. 

• "It 's very good for siblings of dis
: abled children to see other children ac
~(' ept the handicapped brother or 
• sister," Riley said. "Also, the non-
• disabled children learn not to stare or 

ask embarrassing questions at a very 
• }oung age." 
" With an Influx of VI students and 

whose children attend 

:: ., 

daycare, several of the local centers 
are already filled to capacity. The 
average cost for full-time daycare in 
Iowa City runs approximately $21& per 
month, which works out to 'US per 
hour. 

Many local centers offer a period at 
the beginning and end 'of the day for 
free play, and more structured ac
tivities, such as music or pre-reading 
skills , during the middle of the day. 

SOME ITEMS to consider when 
choosing a daycare center are location, 
hours, cost and size. 
• Children Garden Montessori, located 
on an old dairy farm in Iowa City, has 
space available for children three to 
six years old, said Director Kay Acker
son. The program runs from 8:45 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. Tuilion for two days a 
week is $S5 per month; three days a 
week is $75 per month and full-time is 
$100 per month. 
• Communi~y Co-ordinated Child Care, 
in Iowa City, can give details on Its 
program from 8:30 a.m. to 11 :30 a.m. 
• Coral Day Care Center, in Coralville, 
has a full enrollment of 34 children, but 
is accepting names for a wailing list, 
said director Jan Callahan. It is open 
from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and ac
cepts children two to six years old. Tui
lion is $210 per month. Parents may in
quire about financial aid . 
• Creative World Preschool, in Iowa 
City, accepts children from three 
weeks to kindergarten age. It is open 
from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and is ac
cepting names for a waiting list. 
Enrollment is approximately 80 
children in two separate programs. 
Tuition is $250 per month for children 

Th. Plac. to Danc. 
119Vt E. College (Above the Soap Opera) 

351-65a.. 

SESSION 11 
September 3-0ctober 20 

Reg,stration for Session II Thurs., Aug. 20 and FrI., Aug. 31 12:00-6:00 

MOIIO __ 

'UI-' eo 
4 )O·ue 
1 00-731 
1 00-"00 
TUESDAY 
1% 011·'. 
400-500 
500-.00 

or first wHk 01 class 

Jw Won"'tI" .. 11M.) 
_ilia (!11n .... 1 _",D._II'_' ..... 
lid IIoIorII 

TlIUIISIAY 
If:"!:. 
4:",. 
t : .. :. 

1Ot-71O IIII1I ·fl SIan 
7 30-1 /II lou I is .... WlIlIIl 
WEOIlfSD_Y 
'2 l1li1-110 Jan wonMi IhIM .1Ilt'1 
'DU·III Clutin ._'1_ 1-111 

1M StM11 
50 ... /11 A"- A .... rEIn 110001 '''7' .......... .fISlln ... 

1 .... ·'* .. ' IwowtoMPm ...... 

FEES: 
1 cia .. per .... k 1o, 7 WHk.-$25 
2 class •• pe' .... k lor 7 w .. kl-s.« 
3 clanes pe, .... k lor 7 .... k.-.54 
4-7 clu ••• p.r .... k for 7 .... kl-$14 

Bricks and Boards 
for bookshelves 

Red Bricks: 50c each 
Concret~ Blocks: 

Small 
Large: 
Decorator: 

Super Shelf 
Particle Board: 

S3C each 
'$1.04 each 
$1.53 each 

55$ ft: 

Nagles has all the materials you'll 
need to remodel your room, apart

ment or housel 

NAGLE l(JMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert ' 

[~l gsA . .] 

338-1113 

Open 7 Day. A WHk 

younger than two years old; .$22S for 
two years old through kindergarten 
age; and ,125 for the half-day program 
for klndergarteners. 
• Eadeschool, in Iowa City, has a flexi 
ble program of half-day and full-time 
care. The school is open ,7:45 a.m. to 
4 : 1~ p.m., and currently has 30 children 
enrolled, with some vacancies. Tuition 
ranges from ~ per month for two 
haJf-day sessions to ,$260 per month for 
full-time care. 

ptogram is open from 7 a.m. to 5:30 
p.m. The program still has a few 
vacancies. 
• Jack & Jill Nur ery School, 'In Iowa 
City, has two classes of up to 24 stu· 
dents each. They are currently at max
imum enrollment for part-time 
children, but are still accepting full
time children . The children must be 
from three years old to kindergarten 
age, and the school is open from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuition for full-time 
care is $225 per month , while half time 
care is $120-130 per month. 

, Typesetting • Fast Caples 

.Offset Printing • Binding 

Whatever suits youl 
Don't get lost in the shuffle. 
Ptw CtnItt One • lOWe ClIY 
FrH Patlliog wllh Park' SIlOII 

3$4.6t6O 
Mon.-Frt U , s.t 1()'2 

20e III Avt t 

FIH Paltll\ll 
~. 

IAon -Fn .. !ill IIU 

DI Classified 
• Handlcare, In Coralville, will accept 
children with all types of disabilities, 
including those who are hearing im
paired, emotionally disturbed and 
autistic. Handicare also accepts non· 
disabled children. Tuition is $S5 per 
week for 40-.50 hours of daycare; $30 for 
20-25 hours and t2 per hour for less than 
20 hours. 

• Melrose Day Care Center, in Iowa 
City, is developing a waiting list for Its 
42-student program. The school Is open 
from 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and ac
cepts students approximately three to 
five years old. Tuition is $132 per 
month for full·time care and $215 for 
half-lime care. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & c 

• Small World Day Care Center. in 
Iowa City, has a "home atmosphere" 
for children from two weeks to three 
years old. It'is open from 7:30 a.m. to 
.5:30 p.m. for 30 children. Tuition is $215 
per month. 
• Good Shepard Day Care Center, in 
Iowa City, offers full and half-day. 
programs for children up to five years 
from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. The max
imum enrollment of 60 children has 
nearly been reached, but the school 
will accept names for a waiting list. 
Half-day tuition ranges from $115-198 
per month, while full-time tuition 
ranges from $232-276 per month. 

• Little People Day Care Center, In 
Iowa Cily. offers childcare for infants 
through 10 years old. The facility Is 
open from 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. with 
an average of 35 children attending for 
a part of the day. Tuition Is ,1.50 per 
hour, with a minimum two hour 
charge. 

Operations and 
hospital rooms cost 
more than you think ••• 

• HACAP Head Start Child Care Cen
ter, in Iowa City, charges tuition on a 
sliding scale, and offers many opening 
for parents who qualify for Head Start 
or Title 20 funds. Children must be 
three to five years old, and the 

• Little School House, of Iowa City, 
has vacancies in its program, wbich 
has up to 60 children. The school is 
open from 6:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. to 
children three years old to kindergar
ten age. Tuition is $215 full-lime care 
and $172 half-time care. 
• Play School, of Iowa City, has ap
proximately 40 children two to six 
years old. The school is open from 8:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and full-time tuition 
is $215 per month . 

Check with State Farm for hOSP\ I·sur 

Call: 
Barbara Haring 
1232 East Burlington 
Iowa City 
351·5112 

IUU ' •• M 

A 
INI"e .... c. 

like a GOOd 
nelghbOt', 
Stat! Farm IS mert 

, nsurance 

WHAT EVERY STUD 
SHOULD KNOW ABOUT TH DIII£L. 
. BETWEEN LEASING AT ....... 

Yes, there are differences. 
And we think you should 
know what they are. 
Ask yourself these 
questions, 

Probably not. But when 
you lease your telephone 
from AT&T this fall , you won't 

L ING 

pay any lease charges next summer. 
You can use your phone at home and 
bring it back to school in the fall . 

DO UISID CIIICICIIS COMI •• 
SILKTIOI Of COLORS ArID mLU7 

No. Chickens don't come in many colors. 
But the AT&T telephone you lease 
this fall comes in a variety of 
colors and three popular styles. 

1M u.sa CIIICICINS 
IIIPIIIIID FIlII? 

Don't kid yourself, Repairing a chicken is a delicate 
process that requires the work of expensive profe sionals, 
However, in the off chance your AT&T leased telephone 

needs repairs, we'D fix it absolutely free when you vi it any 
of our AT&T Phone Centers. 

Piau C.nter I 
123 South Dubuqu. 

v~ with I'" ~ .. tlrlcllon. 1 V ...... II '" r .... '."'d rur 1l.",,,l,Ird hour lurthtlWl4lal1ltrm 1 \lIodonl)'lO 1I ...... Wtdbl ATal 
_ . ~, OIIor","",.12"""'lhI"oml"''''''''''I .. nd.1r II 'ht .. JI"' ~ .. ~ uhdr","",,_ .. nq •• , r .. lldr. nlll".1>.1 """,1'1 .. ,," 
FCC .... I."'" Wtprovldf_lOf\'rt.Ioralll.It"",_. tnIt1 ., Al&TI'1w"",t,trt." (~ .. """" .... ~ ."~Touch',... .. 1., .. " 
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National 

'Reagan gives space base speech 
llaireze 

lion', hnoloclcal 'dvancement. 
"We upport hllh tech, not hllb 
lei, " R gan aald, refmlnl to hi. 

running feud with Mondale over the 
~ tor hllher tal nelt year to help 
rfduce tilt federal budiet deficit. 

PI ' 
• 'Today , on bthalf of a l1'alefuJ na· 

U • I lute you and your coli cues in 
pr\v Ie fIIttrprlae and th aeadem c 

let," R aID Id. "VOII're the 
h r ( hlah tech, th pul e of 

riCo'l '. tecluloloclcal power, the 

Pre ident reduces 
feder I pay raises' 

t 
f 

, 

J a 

• r , 28~O,OO 

IILI 

'25 Free Accessories 
and 

upto25 OFF 

• CLOSEOUT' 
Helmets, Car Racks, Tires 
Btk Bags and much more 

priced up to 40% OFF 

TUNTURI CARDIO 
IXMCYCIal 

NOW '229.95 

na'.OtLII .. 
all un 

IOWACln 

champ ona of a confldt'nl J)@Opl who 
talth and cOIIral ar pushlnl Amerl 
up and out to a world of wond ra for us, 
our Children and our children' . 
chlldrt'n." 

Reagan, who lilt year derided MOIl
dale for VOUnl as a nator to cut th 
budlel of th hutue program, Id th 
pace program "ha given u benefltl 

far more valuabl than our orlg nal n 
v tmflltl," 

"It hal prov n wron tho dr ary 
IOUI who lacktd th vi on to upport 
your lf rtl," RIo Id . "With 
tb Ir 1m m, Am ric DeV rwould 
hay oU n of( th ground. With your 
'PIce mull! • w have - a alo and 
apln," 

nd mod I , not th r 31l1y ol l h . 
Ina w tid .. 

10Th Y do not that w a :qulr 
mor nd mor knowled e lrom n w 
I rhnolo Ie , we no longer mov 
forward in In h or feel . W bealn to 
I p {orw rd." R gan added 

The pre Ident Id the knowlN1&l' 
II Ined Cr In lhl' Iplorat on of out r 
par r an be u~ " to rr t new 

American opportunity !IO<'lety h r at 
hornt' .. 

A pi nned top by the Goddard coo 
Iro1 room and I brief ronve lion WIth 
th 01 v ry crew w re r nceled 
beclU of the lat liftoff of Ih huill . 

A Friendly Church Hom. 

If you're new to Iowa City or If you'd like to 
experience a friendly church atmosphere, why not 
visit UI this Fall? Discover the Joy and fellowship of 
our congregation. We',e within walking dlstnce of the 
dorms and downtown area. We're a diversified, 
friendly group with an emphasis on music and the 
"Good News". 
Services: Sat. 5:15 pm Sunday 8 and 10:30 am 

Zion Lutheran Church 310 N Johnson St. 
Near Mercy Hospital 

Welcome Back Students! 
For all your hair care need, 

the professionals at • 
HAIREZE! 

FREE Bottle or Image Shampoo 
with a haircut" this coupon ~ 

We u " recommend i:::e ___ ~ 
I . ~ lmalt Product. ~..... :J 
I 511 low I Avenue Phon. 351·7525 for appolntm.nt. 

(acro .. Irom U 011 Credit Union) Evening Hour., L_____ -- ----------------

L YN·MAR LECTURE NOTES 
2 Weeks Free Trial Offer 

We deliver the fir t two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obligation. Then you decide if you want them 
to ontinue for the entire semester. The full price of our 
ervic i $13 .• including tax " delivery. 

IHI Art U:U ~ofM"'t 
4:1 G • . Clltlll I 11:11 M ... A 1l"0III. lite. A a l C) 

JI :1 Eltlll. P )~ 
4:IS Prl •• Cllem 1 J4 :Z • I 1.1n! .. Soc. PrM. 
1' :1" W Int Iv. 14:1. Soc. P tdl 
I':" . FUM. • CoIIIIII. . :1 AM ..... 
1.:IIt· Le,11 " Elil Il . .. c-a.. 'l : li1 Gn Mlcro-lSio \tlllIl 
ZZ :M7 Qg.11 7Z:I. H.IIUI. Pk dolo 
ZZ : Qu.11I .. : .. I'IllINcT C.UJI, 

511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

ROCK ENROLLMENT IS UP AND THE PRICES ARE DOWN. 

r 

THESE AND MORE ON SALE THRU SEPTEMBER 19 

SCANDAL 

?J CASWfI 

JIMIt WAITE 

QUIET RIOT 
COMIITtOeI CRITICAl. 

BfLLV sauieR 
__ Of LIt 

OlD CAPITOL CENTER/LINDALE MAlL 

PANDAU BAlLET 
PARADE 

CWy -.. :::: """" ........ AIW ........ 
~lI r ...... OI!'_ 

® 

• 

RECORDS TAPES & A LITTLE BIT MORE. 
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~ compliment state prosecutor Harold Young for his 
handling of the grand jury probe. 

"They (the grand Jury ) questioned me , on 
everything they could possibly think of," Hall said. 

, "Butch Young presented all the facts previously 
; withheld [rom tlie grand jury. Butch Young (was 
: fair ) and that 's why I wasn't indicted." 
, According to one grand juror, however, Hall's 
,: testimony was not a big factor in the decision not to 
:: return an indictment. 
, "We were surprised (that he came) for one thing," 

the juror sa id . "I don't think (Hall 's) testimony 
swayed the jury at all . What he said to us was not any 
different than what he had said in (press) interviews 
about the case. He did not give us a lot of new infor· 
mation, but he did fill in a few holes." 

: The juror said they came to their decision because 
"after evaluating all the evidence, not everyone felt 
there was enough solid evidence there to indict 
anyone." 

GRAND JURY proceedings are secret by law and 

the juror would not comment on specific te tlmony 
given during the proceedings or the final vote of the 
jury. However he did say the Jury's decision was not 
unanimqus. 

Bill Roach, spokesman for the Iowa Attorney 
General's Office, said a seven- member grand jury 
must have at least five Jurors agree to return an 
indictment. J 

Roach added that although the file on Otlens' mur
der is still open, the attorney general does not plan to 
pursue the case any further unless new evidence 
comes to light. 

"Every ,ead we had was pursued and track.ed 
down," Roach said. "We presented everything we 
had to the jury." 

Hall said his Immediate plans for the future in
clude finding a publisher for his book and then retur
ning to college to finish his degree. 

"I'd like to graduate from Iowa," Hall said, " to 
get my degrel! In business administration. I'd love to 
go to law school. " 

IFIClIIl'-____________________________________________ co_n_t_in_u_ed __ ,r_o_m_p_a_Q_e __ , 

: Johnston's impassioned speech had almost the entire 
(' rowd cheering. 

UI Dean of Student Services Phillip Jones attended 
the rally, but said the VI did not take any special 
security precautions for the event. 

"WE EXPECfED THEM (the Reagan suppor
ters ) to be here," said Barton. "But they represent a 

• very smail minority on this campus." 
One ot the speakers at the rally chided both the 

students supporting Reagan and those opposed to the 
~ president. "We don't really solve anything by yelling 
. sloga ns a t each other," said Larry Swingl of Bangor, 
Washington. 

Swingl is with a group of "about 14 others, many of 
. whom arel Europeans" walking from the Bangor 
. Submarine Base near Seattle, Wash ., to Washington , 

D.C., to protest the nuclear weapon strategies of the 
U.S. government in western Europe. 

"I am very sad to tell you what you all know," 
~. Swingl said. "We are all going to blow ourselves up 

by the year 2000." 
Reagan 's continuing attempts to increase military 

aid to EI Salvador were also cri ticized by a UI stu
dent from that country. 

"I dare anyone to show me Russians and Cubans in 
EI Salvador," said the student , who would identify 
himself only as Mario because he fea rs he will be 
punished wben he returns to his country. 

The U.S. invasion of Grenada was a "sign of the 
future ," Mario told the crowd. "He (Reagan ) is go
ing to blow up the world." 

Reagan's "callous" economic policies also came 
under fire [rom a member of the National Organiza
tion for Women. 

" In 1983, 2.5 million more children and 2.5 million 
more women were poor because of the Reagan ad
ministrat ion," said NOW member Vicki Mangeau. 
She also charged Reagan with "reversing 40 years of 
the Republican Party's support for the Equal Rights 
Amendment. " 

~JI()tll1~t()I1--_________________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_fr_om __ pa_Q_e _1 

, Randy Larson, press secretary for Johnston's 
{campaign, ca lled Jackson's outburst "discourteous, 
{ impolite heckling." , 
~ IN ADDITION to soundly criticiZing Evans, 
, Johnston also refuted claims by critics that his cam-

paign does not have enough fi nancial clout to be ef
I fective. 
., "We are raising more money in this campaign 
than we ever anticipated," Johnston said. 

\ 

Larson confirmed that the Johnston campaign is in 
healthy fi nancial shape, due largely to "$20,000 we 
just received [rom the Democratic national Commit· 
tee in Washington D.C." 

"The committee has targeted this as one of the 40 
most important races in the country," Larson said. 

He said the decision by the Democratic National 
Committee to provide financial support [or 
Johnston's campaign was based on the results of a 
recent poll . 

J)ClrJcil1~-------------------------------c-o-nt-in-ue-d-,r_o-m-p-aQ-e_1 
A memo from Fowler and city Finance Director 

Rosemary Vitosh stated: "As a result of excavation 
required for the Holiday Inn, the west end of (the lot) 
would have to be reasphalted and parking islands 
reinstalled. " 

The cost for equipping the temporary lot will be 
"minimal," Fowler said. 

It was originally estimated that $10,000 was needed 
to open the lot. but Fowler-said thal figure could be 
,'educed by $7 ,000 'f automatic equipment is not 
insta lled. 

ONCE CONSTRUCfION ends on the Dubuque 

H()te 1_' ___ c_o_n_lIn_u_e_d _fr_om_p_aQ_e_1 

exercise line ta, lored to women, a swimming pool, 
whirlpool, sauna .. and new aerobic and toning 
classes, Miller said . 

He said Nauti lus had a membership of about 70 
• people when he opened his business in Iowa City af

,ter leaving his teaching post in 1978. 
But he said his following has since grown and the 

Street parking ramp, permit parkers will return to 
that .ramp and the municipal lot will be closed. 

City officials will soon be reviewing suggestions 
for permanent structures on the lot, which is one of 
the last remaining parcels in the downtown urban 
~enewal project. 

The Iowa City Council at its Sept. 10 informal 
meeting will discuss building public facilities , of
fices or a permanent parkmg unit on the lot. 

"It's our last chance to make some architectural 
improvement in Iowa City," Councilor Larry Baker 
said at a recent council meeting. 

FAil INTERNSHIPS 
are It III 

available 
FOR WRITERS 

AND 
BROADCAST NEWS 

REPORTERS 

PREPARE FOR 
THE FUTURE 

Study Japanl Late·breaking opportunity: 
Modern Japanese His tory (History 16:198). 
Tuesday, Thursday, 2:30-3:45. This 
Important and timely course describes the 
transition of Japan frqm a feudal society to 
the world's most modern industrial nation. 
A must course for people in business, 
engineering, journalism, international 
relations. Come to 214 EPB, 

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE ' 
ON ETHICS AND THE LAW 

"Lawyers: PriBsts, Politicians or Citizens?" 

Charle. Fried, JD 
Carter Prore .. or or aen.ral Jurlsprud.nc. 

Harvard Law School 

8:00 p.m., Friday, Augu.t 31 
Second Floor Ballroom 

Iowa Memorlat'Unlon 
Prole .. or Fried i •• con.ultant 

to the White Hou.e and the Office 
01 the Attorney aeneral. . 

Sponored by: 
Unlverllty 01 Iowa College of Law 

Iowa Humanltl .. Board 
.for more lnlormatlon call 353-8754 or 353·5501. 

"GEOMETRY" 
11 ~ S. Dubuque . Upstairs from Mit y" 

FLORIDA PLANT SALE 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MAIN LOUNGE 
Tues" Sept. .. thru Thurs" Sep . 6 

10 am-8 pm 

THOUSAN DS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES -

HUNDREDS AT S1 - S2 - $3 

Ferns 
Oracaenas 
Palms 
Figs 
Philodendro'ns 

Hanging B k l 
Norfork I land Pm 
Sch tllera 
Hawaiian 5Ch 
Yucc 

And Mor 

Sponsored By: 

Public Relations Student Society 01 Am rica 

illie .J.'i'ill('lJr''J1 (1/ ~Ul(l 
Delta Chi and ARH 

Holiday Inn can expect about 700 people to use 
.,' Na util us during the winter months, which is Miller's 
.' peak eason. 

in the 
UNIVERSITY 

NEWS SERVICE 

SEE OUR 

F R I I 
Coupon on Page 5 • 

AS FAR AS the rest of the hotel is concerned, Bod· 
. dicker said , "Everything will be go by Sept. 6." The 
.' hotel restaurant is scheduled to open Sept. 4, she 

~ said . 
• : Facilities for conventions, meetings, banquets, 
• seminars , parties and receptions will be available at 

the seven-story hotel. 
"We are fuli y prepared and equipped to handle all 

gatherings from seven to 700 people," the fact sheet 
reported. 

Mayor John McDonald said, "I was real impressed 
with the facility" when the council toured the Holi· 
day Inn almost three weeks ago. 

In July, the hotel hired Wallace Lewis as Its ex· 
ecutive chef. Lewis, who was with the Sheraton 
Hotel chain for 10 years, will oversee the Holiday 
Inn 's banquet kitchen - which is capable of feeding 
800 people at one time - and the breakfast, lunch, 
and dinner menu at Swan's. 

The Holiday Inn will feature a technological at· 
traction for "toclay's executive," hotel material 
states, with its teleconference room. By means of 
audio-visual equipment, business conferences can be 
pulled together from Holiday 1M locations across 
the country. 

"The hotel will definitely have an lmpact," 
Jedlicka said. "It will be a positive addition to our 
community." _ 

Rooms at the hotel will cost between .. and ~ a 
night for a few months after Its opening. However, 
on the weekends of Iowa football games In Iowa City 
the rates will jump to $52 to $55 a night, BoiIdlcker 
said. 

Rates on the rooms will gradually increaae about 
every four mooths, sbe added. 

Little Sister Rush I 
Who: All U o. I Blrts 

M.t: 1 ....... 1 RuU PlrtJ 

Wh.: Frla, 1:00 ,. 

MIn: Si._ P~I E,uWt. 
702 N. DI.~H 

Wh,: My Not 11 

Call 353·3150 
or come to Old 
Public Library COOL COOL COOL 

307 E. Collage St. COOL COOL COOL 
For further 
Information 

The University of Iowa 

DELTA CHI and ARH 

1st Annual 

DATE: »lurdiY, Seplember 1, 1984 
PLACE: lowl CUy, Iowa 

5tirl/flnlsh· Hincher Auditorium pirldniliol 
RACE TIME: S K (3.1 miles) - 8:30 im 

1'0 k (6,2 miles) • 1:40 1m 
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ENTRY FOIIMS CAN IE fOUND AT LOCAL SPOIITINe GOOD STOIIES 

Proceedt Donated TOI MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY ASSOCIATION 

Sponwred by Ev'R! Di"'ibu .ln~ , on·Cola, " KKRQ 

Featuring: 
The Greg Kihn Band 

EVENTS 
SuperRun SK & 10K 
Prophecy Band 
Coralville Water ki how 
Iowa City Slick rs 

Dixieland Jazz Band 
Hypnotist K n W b r 
Hot Air Balloon Rid 
Activity Booths 

Hancher Riverbank 

September 1, 1984 

11:00 am to 7:00 pm 

RAFFLE PRIZ 
,rand Pril : Trip to th 

Baham for 
2nd Priz n r 

In· tal T UIII n 

3rd Pril : Hom(' ompu 

Admissions: 
• Advanced Tick t : $6.00 

At th Gat : $8.00 
*BJ Record 
elMU Box Offi 

tin ) 
*Record Bar 

*Record R aim ( R) 
*Ju t R ord (Mu 
*Co-op R cord tor 

For event information call 35),·6710 xt. J or 

Proceeds Donated To : MUSCULAR DY TROPHY A 

51- 7 . 

OI T! 
Sponsored by Evans Di~tr i but i n8, a a· Old & I( RQ. 

Lefti: 
SalV4 

In 

r 



Leftist guerrillas advance 
. Salvadoran sabotage effort 

Ilnt.nallonel . n· 

• 

WOODSTOCK FURNITURE 
532 . Dodg .Op n "·5:30 Dally 

IS 

elebrating 
your return with 

new ... 
rd !!!! 

t tionary!!! 
uJ 

Ii " 

Posters!! ! 

Candy!!! 

l, ,ic, 

Earrings! ! ! 
u.ur , 

unm t fl u rell 
S, 
,. Tv IJ 

College St. Plaz 
Optn 'til tv n1lht 

re 
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ACTMTIESFAIR 
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COOL COOL COOL 
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\"\I~I:lt()IJSI: S~\I.I: 
One Day ' Only • Sat., Sept .. 1 

9am-4pm 
• 

200/0 - 500/0 off* -
Hundreds of Pieces of office furniture. Home or Businesss. Over 
150 chairs, 100 files, 7S desks by Hon & Invincible. Quality dis· 
counts on 3 pieces or more, 5% cash & carry. 

Sale will be held at our 
warehou e, 1805 Stevens 
Dr., aero 5 from Cycle 
lndu trie . Take first 
right after Hills-Bank. 

Look For Our 
Signs! 

StTYPEWRITER, -eves 
ale will be beld at our warehou e! 

-In Stock Items Only 

351·7929 

Students! Work Smart. 
Work Simply ... With Hewlett-Packard. 

Take a good look at your class schedule. 

or Finlnce. you'~ probabl 
t tl 'lUI Method I FIO.n . • nd 

In 1m nt Allal . CI. loaded with t('(//Ou (.1· 
culat I n nd th Pfndl-,nd-paper drudg' With Ih 
HI' IK fh m t powerful dm lon·m.-kl'r on the 
mark,t! [)cd, tl-d kl' INke hm Ycllue (m n cal 
cul.11 , .morh,.tlOfl, Nd PrtWnl Value (NPV), 
Int fOci' Rat of R turn ClRR), and tal Ii lut () I 

i.mpl II 1081 k· trok • . And It' a to chan t 
v.lu or onect mi I.k Without n "8 your n 
tite pmhlen\ 
H.wlttt·PackM'd caku.IIton. Th Y htlp you 
m rt thi term. And n t ttrm. And ~ n I.t r n th 
b. t )lOUr HI' todoly (rom your 001 HI' I'r 

for thc location of Ihc .I •• M .... 7V" caLI rOll fR I-mfOR·HPPC. 

rA~ HEWLETT 
a:~ PACKARD 
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OUR toOth BIRTHDAY 
) 

HERE IS OUR GIFT TO YOU! 
REGISTER AT TWO LOCATIONS:rO WIN ONE OF 100 BIRTHDAY GIFTS 

THE GRAND PRIZE GIFT 
\\ ~ A VACATION IN FLORIDA FOR 2 

5 ~ YOU AND YOUR SPECIAL GUEST WILL 

TRAVEL VIA AVA· ~rican TO ORLA~DO FLORIDA 
"'''' Airlines 1 

STAY 4 DAYS AT THE ~== ~OOURfofRAGS 
~ ~andOrietmceHotel 

BE THE GUEST OF THE EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY AT WALT DISNEY WORLD. 
TRA VEL ARRANGEMENTS BY MEACHAM TRA VEL SERVICE. 

I 
I • PLUS 99 OTHER GIFTS! , 

SPECIFIC RULES APPLY - SEE US FOR DETAILS. 

T)\KE ADVANTAGE OF BIRTHDAY SPECIAL P 
I ·OVERNIGHT* FILM , 

Canon 

PAOORAMMED AUTOMATION , 
AUTOMATIC "ILM TRANSPORT 

The Canon T50 Is the simplest·to·use Canon 35mm single. 
lens reflex camera ever! All you do is focus and shoot for 
great quality piclures automatically. And the price is great too! 

PROCESSI~G 
406 COMPUTER ENHANCED PRINTINGI 

110-12 EXP $1.99/roll I 
110-24 EXP $3.99/roll 
135-12 EXP $2.99/roll 

ONE OF THE WORLD' 
TO US CAM R I 

135-24 EXP $4.29/roll 
135-36 EXP $5.99/roll 

PElTO' 
MESUPERSE 
W/SOmmf2.0LENS 

"In by 5 p.m., back at 
9 a.m. the next day. OUR PRICE $184.95 

PENTAX REBATE - 25.00' 

YOUR PRICE 

EASIER TO 0 ! 

LIMITED QUANTITIES AT 

Weekends add 
only ONE 

$179.95 day I $159.95 
WITH 50 mm f1.8 LENS WHILE THEY LAST! 

HENR¥ lOUIS 

PPiOTOW()RLD~ 
Old Capitol Center Park & Shop 331-7222 

INCORPORATED 

5OIE.CoUtge 

331-1101 

.,,.. 'l1li1",. CeQ_ ...... L •• lllar,' "'unlll'lllll-.we-
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Art./Entertalnment 
Page 68, 78, 108 

Clualfled. 
Page 7B, aB, 18 

"""'appOinted Expo,s dismiss Virdon as ' manager 
t dlum, laid : "Bill came to m 
v ral days a,o .nd told m that he 

wa not Int rHted In conUnulng his 
mana, rial car r beyond thl .son. 

"With \hI In mind, I met with the 
board of directors and it was deter
mined th.t It was v ryone's belt In
ter~1 thai a chanr be made at thl$ 
Ume.1 asked Jim (F Min,) to com In 
and do • relief job. 

"He w. e Ited about It and .t thl 
time 1 can'l y h won 't be here ned 
y ar. Bulfor th Ume beln,l nt him 
to win a. many lam as he n." 

THE EX 
against th Dod. 
ng Ir ak 
Vlrdon w • n.med Montr al 

mana r on Oct 12, 11182. H arned • 
reported '100,000 , nd had • 146-1'7 
record ov r two on with the Elpc!l . 

H pr vlou l ly mana" d th 
Pittaburllh Pirates, New York Yank 
and Hau ton Aslros 

"1. have no ill reel n s .bout thlt 
move," Vlrdon Id. "RI,hl now I'm ,0 ng bark home (to prln (lId, Mo.,) 
nd I'm bu ldin, a cabin. But I'll 

plenty of aam v n when the xpoa 

the Dally Iowwo/Byron H.a:Ier 

Union Field. The H.wkeye. return.1I but OM pl.yer 'rom 
'IqUld ttl .. won ttle 81g T,n title .nd IInl htd fifth In "', 
NCM Champtonlhipi lUI ... ton. 

com to t. Louis." 
Vlrdon sll"ed hiS (lr t prol lnal 

contr ct II an II-y r-old with the 
N w York Yank or,anlutlon In 
1Q50, He brok Into th majors wltb the 
SI. Loul Cardinal in 111156 beCore belna 
traded to the Pittsburgh PirateS 
mldw.y throop the 11161 son. 

VlRDO ,A.N OUTnELDER with a 
.217 liCeUm averag , pent nine y rs 
with the Plralu , Includln, 
Plthbur,h 's 1880 champlonsblp 

ason. 
The $6-y r-old Fann na lIrst took 

ov r u mana,er of the Elpoll on Sept. 
e, 1.1 .nd lllided the club to Ita only 
dlvillon title - In the trlke-shortened 
'PilI aeuon. He rema ned .t the helm 
throuch the tollowlnc IeallOll. 

'" was lurprilld when John ap
proached m about the Job," Fannin, 
said. 

Fannlnl, known a, a .trlct dl • 
c pUnarlan, Id hi, lirst move would 
be to "brln, up players Crom our In· 
dlanapoU f rm team on Sept. I, even 
thou8h they are In the (American 
Association) playoffs. 

Washington 
eyes another 
NFC crown 
United Pr 'n,.rnellone' 

.t 

PL 
roundUI 

Badgers, Northwestern set loftier goals for, '84 
WISCOnsin looks 
to earn respect 
,n the Big Ten 
IIr 

Green, Wildcats 
set sights on 
6th-place finish 
I, J.I . Q, ... 
t"WI 

, I 

TR MAY 

I 
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Sportsbriefs 
Fry labels football polls 'guesswork' 

United Press International may have the Iowa football team ranked 
l.th In the (Iation, but that doesn' t have Coach Hayden Fry upset. "Those 
polls are all guesswork," said Fry. "It all makes for good coffee talk. 
Look at Auburn ranked at No.1 and they've been beaten already. 

"Traditionally the top ten teamS are usually top 10 again," Fry said. 
"We had a .l9-year drought but we're coming back." 

Wlth the team back to one-a.iJay practice , Fry was pleased to see that 
no starters w~re lost to injury. "This has been by far the best two-a-day 
camp we've ever had since I've been here ." 

Field hockey exhibition scheduled 
There will be an exhibition field hockey match between the Hawkeye 

women 's,lield hockey team and Iowa men's field hockey club today at 3:4:) 
p.m. on the Union field . 

Anyone interested in joining the men's club is urged to call 351-3599. 

Georgetown's Graham academically ineligible 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Forward Michael Graham, a major force in 

Georgetown's NCAA basketball championship last spring as a freshman , 
will miss the 18M-$ season because of academic difficullie~ , Coach John 
Thompson said Thursday. 

In making the announcement, Thompson said Graham, from 
Washington's Spingarn High School, is not interested in transferring and 
his acadeinic progress during the coming school year will determine 
whether he will ever play for the team again. 

Last year, Graham, an intimidating 6-foot-9, 210 pounder, made the Big 
East Conference all-rookie team, starting in 17 games and averaging 4.7 
POints and four rebounds. 

Booze ban may bar night games at Wrigley 
CHICAGO (UPI) - A state senator and city alderman say they will 

support efforts to ban the sale of alcoholic beverages in the Lakeview 
neighborhood, if that 's what it takes to block night ba eban at Wrigley 
Field. 
Illinois State Senator William A. Marovitz and Alderman Bernard J. 
Hansen said they would join efforts to vote a ban on beer sales to continue 
their vigorous battle against the installation of lights, even temporarily , 
at the Cubs' home park. 

Hansen said he would join in any movement to ban beer sales in the 
precinct to "see how many people go to the,ballgame if they couldn't have 
a beer with their hot dogs." 

Scoreboard 

National League 
standings 
Wghl game. nOI IncludOO 
East W L 
Chicago 79 53 
NewVolk 73 58 
Philadelphia 71 59 
SI. LOUIS 66 65 
Mont,eal 64 67 
Pittsburgh 57 75 
West 
San Diego 17 55 
HouSlon 68 66 
Atlanta 65 67 
Los Angeles 63 70 
San F,anclSCo 5-4 77 
C10clnnati 54 79 
Thursday's results 

Pet. 
.593 
.557 
.5-46 
.504 
.489 
.432 

583 
.507 
.492 
.474 
.412 
.406 

Sur! F'.I~! II Phrta~n,., a, ..,.." 
los Angeln al Mont,.al, night 
PIIt&burgn II ClIlClnnatl, rugt'lt 
Ch~caou at Atlanta. n~hl 

Today's games 

GB 

5'11 
7 

12'11 
14'11 
22 

10 
12 
14'11 
22'11 
23~ 

&on OIogo IWMlon 12.7 and O" •• ""ky a.e) II 
New York (Fer 'BnOtz 4-2 and 8e'tflyi 8-13), 2 
4J5 p. ,. 

LOI A·'~el .. (He'Sh,1Of 8-6).1 Montreal (Senal' 
,flder 6·5). 635 p .m 

Pln.burgh (Ca""elafla 11-10) al ClnclnnaJl 
(P"ee 8-10). 635 pm 

ChlcagoATrouI12·5IaIA1ilnll(BrlUolarl I-II. 
6.0 pm 

San FrinclIGO (La'Mey 8~ 11) 81 pnlllOelpnil 
(KOOiman 14-10). 705 pm 

Houllon (RYln 11"1 at 51. Loull(laPolnl.-l01. 
735 pm 
Saturday's games 

San UI8g0 .t New Yorle 2 
Chicago 81 Atlanta 
Los Angelu 81 Montreal 
San FrlndlCO al PhilldOlphll, nlghl 
HOUlton I' 51. lOUiS, "19t'lt 
PIttsburgh II Clncmna,i mght 

The football 
odds 

RENO. Nev. (UP I) - W .... nd National Foolb,U 
League and college odds II POlted by Harrah', 
CSSino 
NFL 
Favonle Pt •• 
San Francisco Oel,ol1 2~ 

L.A Ralderl Houston e 
San Diego Mlnn.sola 23 
Washlnglon Miami 4~ 

New Orleans Atlanta 6 
N.V Giants Phllad.lphla 2 
Chicago Tampe Bay 6 
Green Bay 51. Loul. 3 
N~wEl\wland Buffalo 2'11 
OIInver Cincinnati 1 ~ 

N.V. Jetl Indianapolis 1~ 

Pittsburgh Kansa. City 6~ 

Monday 
Sea11le Cleveland 5 
L.A. Ram. OalilS 1 

COIl-ue 
Miami (Fla) Florida 4 
Pittsburgh BVU 8 
Tenn.ssee WSU 3'..10 
Tulane MIII. St. 2~ 
FSU Eaat Carolina 13 
IllinOis Northwellern 28 

Fishpicks 
Pat Reuter 

Tile COOl we"Ile< lIa. brOught with " 
10m. grtet lIahlng In MlltI'n low. lor Ihe 
Labor OB~ holld.y w .. tnCl . 

r '" txcellent cripple 1111'11110 now In 
Lake Darling, and It allO look. gOOd there 
lor bluegill .nd catlllll tnl, _ktnd . Lakt 
Od.... la good lor bluegill InCl crappie 
and Lake GtOcIt h .. gOOd b''', bluegill, 
bullhead .nd ettfl.lllng . 

Vou 'li h.ve good luck Ihl' wHk.nd 
tllihlng lor Ch.nnel ell .neI whitt b ... It 
Lake Mtcllrlde and lher,·. e~C"lInl Chin· 
nal c.t tI.hlng It Cortlvlll, Llkt .Iong wHh 
good large mouth .nd "rlped bI .. II.lllng. 
• Tht Iowa River I. txctlltm lor call1,h, 
mOltly on .h.d, crtweltd, anelllY«. 
• Htwlhorn looka good tor bluegill, tiger 
mu.k~, cr.pple tnd chlnnel ctl tnd PIN
.. nt Cr_ .hould ht .. good II.hl/lll tor 
bluegill, catll.h and Itrgemouth b .... 
. On tile Mlllltalppi thl. _kend you'll 
h.1Ie good Iuc:k with channel c.t I0Il111 or 
DevtnpOrt down to KtoItuk . The upper 
Ilv., nllr L.n.lng I. "f*I 1l00d lOr 
bluegill, b .. , .nd criPPle .nd gocMI lor 
tJulihelld )n the b.ckw.t ..... Nt.r Harper. 

American League 
standings 
Night game r'lot Included 

East W L 
Oelrolt 87 46 
ToronlO 75 57 
Baltimore 71 61 
NewVork 71 61 
Boston 69 63 
Cleveland 60 75 
Milwaukee 56 76 
West 
Minnesota 69 63 
Kansas City 66 66 
Cahlo,nla 65 67 
Chicago 62 69 
Oakland 61 73 
Texas 58 74 
Sealtle 56 75 

Thursday's results 
MIlwaukee 7, Cle-..eland 6 
Toronlo II Chicago. night 
BOlton II Mfnnesota, night 
T.xu 1/ Kao ... Clry. "'iIhl 
Del,ool al S •• 11I0 "'iIhl 

Today', games 

Pel 
654 
.568 
.538 
.53. 
.523 
.444 
418 

523 
500 

.492 

.473 
455 
.439 
.436 

GB 

11'~ 
15'~ 
15'~ 
17'~ 
28 

31'" 

3 
4 
av, 
8 

11 
11 ..... 

BOSlon (Clttmena 9-41 II Clo •• land (Sm,'h r>-5). 
e05 P m. 

MlnneIOIIIC •• 1I1io Z-018tTO'0I,'o (SI .. b 13-5) 
e 3~ p m. 

Kanllll CIty (L&lb!lndl 7 8) II ChlcllOo (Colaon 
13-101,7:35 p.rn 

Mllwauk .. (Ho" 7-1Oj II T .... IM.lOn 8-111. 
7.35 p.rn 

New Y",k (R .. mu ... n 8-41 II Cehlorn~ (KllIOn 
3-3). 8 30 p.m. 

Detroll (Wilcox 15·71 II Oakllnd (8U'''. 11-7). 
' :35 p.m. 

S.nlmorl (Fllnagan 11 11) ., SeeHie 18arol" 
11-5). 1.35 p.m 

Saturday's games 
Mlnneaol8 at Toronto 
BOIIOl1 al C~eland 
Oetroll II O.~land 
Kan ... Cill' II ChocogO. nlg~1 
Mltw.u ..... It Tex.IS, mght 
Baltlmorl al se.mo, nlghl 
Now York "' CIIlI",nil, nlghl 

1984 Iowa field 
hockey schedule 

sePI I - 81 W .. ,ern Illlooll ClonIC 
Sept. 7 - II BIM SIIII 
Sept e - ... Maryllnd II Sail SIIII 
sept. I - Ii Norther n lllinoll 
sept. 14 - II San Jose Sial 
sept. 15 - II Calilornil 
sept. 18 - VI Slanlord II CoIII",nla 
Sept. 21 - al T,mpl, 
SePI 22 - VI. N"'lh Clrolln. II 1 om pia 
SePI 23 - VI. Rutger. al T ""pl. 
sepl 211 - II North_Iern 
Oct. 5 - II MiOhlgan 5 .. ,. 
OCt 8 - WI. Purdue II MlChlgln 81111 
O<l 12 - Ohio Slate, 4 p.m. 
Oct. 10 - Michigan Siall, 11 • m 
Ocl II - II Qhio SIIII 
Ocl 20 - '". Mlc:ntgan II Ohio 8111, 
Ocl 21 - '". Po.n Sill II Ohio 5t.1I 
Oct. :Ie - NorthweOlern, 3 pm 
Oct :Ie - SOUlhw"1 MI ..... rl 51111, II a.m 
No.2 - II Mlc:hlgan 
No •. 3 - VI. Purdut II Mlchlg.n 

Ferry you'M lind wtll.y. and largemouth 
ba .. tI.hlng prat1y good .nd norllle<n plkt 
.hould be pl.ntllulln tht Guttenberg .... 
along with bluegill .nd crtppl,. 

Thero·. very good rlv.r ".hlng p,edl<ltld 
In the Belleyue .nd S.bul. art .. lor crap. 
pit, I.,,,,,mouth b ... and ch.nnll cat and 
S.bula LIk" hay. good bullhelld lI.hlng. 

FllIllacl: II you ar. In the low. City ar .. 
MOnelty, you might wtnt to tlk. plrt In till 
Firat AnnUli MUlCular Oy.trophy A.IOCI.· 
lion B ... Flahery nd Fun Day tlklng plac. 
.t Lakt Macbrld •. 7-EI.vtn Food Stort 01 
low. Clly I •• ponlOrlng the conla.t wllh 
help Irom Ptp.I-Coit Bonitl'. 01 Ced.r 
A.pld. tnd radio ,t.tlon KKRQ-101 . TIll 
fl.hl/lll tournlrnant run. Irom 4 t .m to 4 
p.m. whtI. yOU CIIn try your Iuc:k It 
CIItchll19 one 01 II.,. tagged 0... worth 

, ' 1,000 etCh. Entry ticket, lor the OOllI.t 
.,. auo ItCh tnd .nt~ tlCktta to tile 
bttcI1 tnd IN cone_lone ar. h.lf-prlCe 
tIItt dar. A drtwlng will .Ito be I1IIcI !of 
",1_ Inctucling • mlCf6wt.. OWIn .ncI 
tltclflC trolling mOlor. PIOCttd. Irom tile 
tournamtnt will be donated to MOA. 

Sports 

AAU Junior Olympics 'not 
promised an outdoor tra~k 

By Joh n Gilardi 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa Board in Control of Athletics has ap
proved plans for a new $1.3 million outdoor track, but 
did not guarantee the Amateur Athletic Union Junior 
Olympics committee that it will be finished in time 
for the Junior Olympics here next year. 

At the Board's Tuesday meeting, a progress report 
was given by Dick Gibson, UI director of facilities 
planning: According to Gibson, if the fall construc
tion goes well, Iowa could give the AAU "a high level 
of certainity of making the spring phase." 

The AAU would like to have a written guarantee 
that the Iowa track, or some other eight -lane track in 
Iowa City, would be ready for the games. However, 
the UI will not do so. The games are scheduled for 
Aug . 5-11 , 1985. 

THE IOWA CITY Convention and Visitor's 
Bureau, one of the leaders in attracting the Junior 
Olympics to Iowa City, has until Sept. 15 to come up 
with a written guarantee saying that a track will be 
available for the major event, 

Chamber of Commerce officials and Iowa City 
school board members have also come up with con
tigency plans that could be put into effect in the spr
ing should complications arise with the Iowa track 
construction project. 

"I think the university is doing their best with the 
situation," said Dick Brown, chairman of the local 
Junior Olympics board. "They are not in a position 
to guarantee the track. I wish they could, but we un
derstand their position. The weather is very un
predictable. They cannot guarantee that." 

ACCORDING TO BROWN, the Junior Olympic 
board will make a decision in the spring whether to 
use the Iowa track, or go ahead and either rebuild 
the track at Frank Bates Stadium near Iowa City 
High or add two lanes to the existing six-lane track 
at Wes( High. 

"We can then have a whole different situation," 
Brown said. "We can start in the spring and finish in 
time. We are in the process 01 planning that now." 

In cooperation with the local government, Cham
ber of Commerce and Iowa City schools, plans are 
beginning with the hope that donations wJil come In 

from banks and businesses. Iowa City banks have 
already guaranteed interest free lo~ for the pro
ject. 

Work on the new Iowa track, t.o be located just east 
of the Hawkeye Softball Complex on Hi~ways 6 and 

III think the university is 
doing their best with the 
situation," says Dick Brown, 
chairman of the local Junior 
Olympics board_ "They are 
not in a position to guarantee 
the track. I wish they' could, 
but we understand their 
position," 

218, is scheduled to begin next mDnth. '!be tentaUve 
timetable says that the track should be ready In the 
last week of July. 

GIBSON SA YS THAT the track"will be raised up on 
the north end to about the level of the highway this 
fall. In the sprIng, work will resume and by the mid
dle of April, permanent surface work will begin /ali 
of this depending on the weather. 

Casey Mahon, associate vice-president 01 finance 
and university services, told the Board that 
"because of financial considerations that wouJd be 
involved with the FInkbine site, It wu rejected In 
favor of the on near the softball complex, Tllere 
was a .,000 difference between the two sites." 

The track, to be built by Shive-Hattery .nd 
Associates of Des Moines, is an eight -lane 8inet 
radius 4O(I.meter track. There will also be a soccer 
field in the infield that can also be UJed for field 
events. The track will be built In a norlh-south orien
tation to allow {or a more efficient use or space. 

"WE RESPONDED TO ALL of the Irack coaches' 
recommendations," Gibson said, "with the excep
tion 01 the javelin. We checked out fast tracks In 
Quebec, Zurich, Switzerland and IndiatapoUs {or 
ideas. This is the same company that built Jowa 
State's track." 

The Iowa City Council and the lOCal school boaN! 
will both discuss ideas at meetings next month 

Iowa City was chosen to host the event, tbat wlll 
attract 4,000 athletes , last year. Some 10,000 visttors 
to the area are expected to attend, according to 
Renee Jedlicka, director of the Iowa Clly Visitor nd 
Convention Bureau, and the expected intake 01 arel 
buslne ses wiU be close to $1 million (or the week
long event 

Great feats, famous blunders 
from the 'boys of s~mmer' 

On July 20, 1969, Neil Armstrong became the first 
man to set foot on the moon Two months and four 
days later , another miracle happened and it was not 
In Chicago 

That was the year the Mets escaped the doormat of 
the National League and became simply Amazin'. 

WIth the 1984 season drawing to a close, the dog 
days have arrived for some clubs, while the others 
heat It up In the good old fashIon pennant races. What 
better time for some great feats, Iamous blunders 
and hilarious inCIdents on the field and of(, out of 
John Th rn's A Century of Ba ebaU Lore, 

By mld.June, with the aid of an ll-game winning 
streak, the Mets attained the .500 mark for the first 
time in thetr history. That was cause for celebration 
in it elf In mid-August New York was In second 
place, nin and one-halI games behind the Cubs, who 
were gunning for their first title in ~ years. But the 
Mets won 35 of 45, while the Cubs collapsed. 

LAS VEGAS gamblers set the odds at 100-1 against 
the Me beating the Orioles, but they did . 

In 1888 rookie by the name of WilHam Ellsworth 
Hoy came to the big leagues. He was tagged with the 
nickname 'Dummy' because he was a deaf mute. 
This is the same William Ellsworth Hoy who is 
credited with Inducing home plate umpires to raise 
the right arm to punch out a strike call. You see Hoy 
COUldn't hear , so umps began to signal to 'Dummy' 
with the right arm. 11 also relieved them of strained 
vocal cords. Soon this became common practice. 
'Dummy teaches Ump.' 

It was 1916 when a Dodger second sacker broke up 

J.B. 
Glass 
a game with a ground ball that mysteriously climbed 
the ouUield fence. At Ebbets Field, Georce CulJhaw 
lammed a worm burner. Urged by lOme sort or 

English, on the ball's third bounce, It hit the baR 01 
the wall and climbed up and over it. For a moment 
the ball teetered at the top. The rules of the day sa d 
a ball that goes over the fence, no matter bow many 
bounces, is a home run. 

ONE OLD TIME advert! ment read, "Zad: Wheat 
caught 400 flies last season i Tana1efoot ny paper 
caught 10 million." 

Journeyman pitcher Pedro Ramos admitted that 
his greatest ambition was to strikeout Ted WIllwna. 
After five years he did It and saved the baU to g I the 
Splendid Splinter to Sign It. The next time WUIiama 
came to bat against Ramos, be clouted a tape 
measure shQt; "Get that one back and I'll auto(taph 
it , too! " 

As it Is known, umpires can take all kinds 01 verbal 
abuse. But when opportunity strikes to bicker lNid, 
they will take It. Such was the case wilen II rather 
robust woman In the .tands went on .nd on. "You 
blind bum," she sald."U you were my husband, I'd 
give you poison." 'J'be ump replied to the baP9)' 
heckler, "Madam, If you were my wife, I'd take It." 

J.B. 01 ... II • 01 ltaft writer. 

Red Stall ion 

LIY~O~~.!!c9N~htlY 
Tonight and Saturday 

THE 

LAT 
SHOW 

Prlva .. PII1Y Aocomrnodattonl Avlll " 
£lit 242 (1.10) One block 

bafllnd He_ ye Truck Stop 

CA .. 'U5'Hurnes ., .- ....... C ... 'us '''fa fni \ , .... ,_. , 

The Curtiln'i COin a Up 
On~ 

CLASSICAL fiLM ERIeS 

"A .me 

HE Fall Semester Special, " , fR ' .TlO. 10 .. , 
a\:. ' t. August 29 through December 21 

'80 plus tax 

School Year Special 
August 29 through May 17 

'170 
Offer good Aug, • 
through Sept. 15 
Gym Houn 
Mun. - Frl. 6:30 am - 8:30 pm 

plul tax 

Sat. 10 am -5 pm; Sun 10 am -5 pm 

354-2252 , 
111 EI Washington St. 

Classifleds bring results 

lNCEPROGRA 
MAKING DANe' 

Intensive Training For 
The Male Dancer 

AD: 14 I Crecl1ta 11:30 · 1:60 
Coatact ~e Duce Proanm 

for more laIormaUoD 353-3891 

Stn 
s. 
(H 

Vocl 
w 

~R. 
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Sport 
-
Cougars unveil new passer 
against powerful Panthers 

avu WILL BE without .tarllng dt>fen lve tarkl 
Shawl\ Knllbl. who cracked a bone in hia ankle and 
will ml at last lh fl rsl two gam . 

Pitt lUff red only one major Injury durin, trainln, 
camp, Srnlor tight nd Cllnt Wilson ufferec! a air 
fracture In hi. fool and will be sidelined for lit lea.t a 
month 

Frallc ff'rec! a concuuion late In camp, but i 
elpected to ~rt turday. 

In oth r ,am" involving Top ~ t am Saturday, 
No. 4 Miami mett No, 18 Florid • No. 8 Clemson 
hosts Appalachian State .nd No. 20 Boston Colle, 
hoi W tern Carolina. 

At Tampa, Fla , the defendln, champion 
Rurrlc lCorl'd a 20-18 victory over top-ranked 
Aubum last Monday, Ind now look forward to IV ng-
i"l thtir I d r t of I t I0Il . 

Illinois, Wildcats square off 
'in Big n conference opener 

our 

2.00 it her 

StlIWbaIV o.IquIrII 
,1.2& All W' .... nd 
(HIppv Hour, 1001) 

v, 75e 

IUft'I"IW frob. ~ 
t..bor~1l6o' -.1.1 ........ 

MAGQ(1S 

011 play 

d nta for them," 

In lh Ir 
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CHEERlEADING 
TRYOUTS! 
VVednesday,SepL12 

Informational 
Meeting 

Monday, . 10 

Fri.-Sat 
.., .. 

OPEN DA UN11L MIDN1GKf 

- FRIDA y-

FR 
Pickles & 
Popcorn 

3 to 6 pm 

Double Bubble 4 to e pm Dally 
Kitchen Open 11 to 8 pm 

OPEN 
LAlOR DAV 

AT 11:00 

THE 
AIRLINER 

THE MILL RESTAURANt 
An everyday apec/al ,t the 

Mill 

AU TIlE I'AIIITTI YOU CAlI EAT 

III 
2 
~ a 

___ , ptIIC 1It ___ 'eouw.....- OIlI>tOhlfti . ~ 

... 1 .. cIIooCeoh ... c.ANO ..... ' OI~YOU~fAT J 
$3.81 ~ 

o 

tHIS FRIDAY' SATURDAY ~ 
Ent.rtalnment by ~ 

Chuck Henderson i 
The Mill II 01"" 
every Sunday". !I ,-.'. 

... We will allo be '. 
01"" Labor Day 

1%0 e,a.ST GUf!lU .... o.-rON ST, ~ 

UNIVERSITY 

FALL 
AUDITIONS 
1984-1985 

F()R INF RMATI CALL353-*4 

OPE TO EVERYO E 
S PT MBER 4, 1984 

THEATRES 

Weir th~ N~w Kid in Town 
So We Hlv~ to 'Try Hlrd~rl 

TRY OUR PIZZA! 
337-8200 

PIZZA e SALAD • BEER 
Din In 0 .,ry out 

PI nly of p.il In In I r 
"-,I M· ... I. 4 pm 10 1 1m 

\iJ y4p111 10 10pm 

321 rt ""' 
b(o Ie OtJrh of Bur(ington St.) 

STEAK 
SEAFOOD 
QUICHE 
SALADS 

HAPPY 
HOUR 

4-6 
Mon-Fri. 

HOURS: 10:30 a.na.·2:OO a.m 
OUR KfI'OtEN I OPEN: 

dw Thun. • UncI MtcWtIht 
FfI..... • UndIl .... 

end .· 11 M 
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BURGER 
PALACE 

University of Iowa 

WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 

WALK· ON MEETING 
}oU you r,In ~41 

SALAD 
BAR 
~. 

Anyone Interntt<! MUST attend. 
September 6 - 4:00 p,m, 

121, ••• A, ... Bfg 10 Room - CafVtr-HawktVI Are"' 

Steve, Bob, & ... Who? 

, ' 
Steve, Bob' Alch appelr thl. WHk at The Crow', Ne,t 

"-".m"" Rock'" Roll'" Rtmember when II wu 'un, nol onl~ .or you, but lilt "nd 
100? You do? We'll h.,.'laometh nll.l .. 10 r.m.rnMt: STEVE, 101 ''''CHI They'll 
be making their '_a City debut tonl9ht Ind SllIIrdlY at Tilt Crow'l ...... 

W. had tilt opportunity 10 ... 11111 Kan ... City baMd trio In tlltlr hometown Ihl' 
lumll'ltf and we wert ImpralMdl They played an In,plrlng Mlectlon of oIdlet and 
nol-1CH)1d1ea ranging Irom ROOt' MIlItr, Ntil Diamond Ind (M, PrHt.y 10 EIVIt 
COIlello, Tilt CluII, Tilt Who, Tilt Door', and The Roiling 8to"". They dllpllyed I 
rtll.xtd con~ and "llCtftl ounar qUllity we min In mucll 01 lod8y'. dance 
mutlc, bul lacked 11'1 cynlellm, wllieh l1li don't min. 

Orl9lna1l'" Tllty'". got lhem, too. "W. don' Introduc. lhe orlollllll" nld oullarli' 
atty. (Phllllpe). "OltterwI .. people tlop dancing, to WI JUtl Illp tll.m In bItwttn lilt 
othara Ind hope no OM mlndl lilt dlnerenet.· In the ItC. Club wllera we .. w lhem 
no one minded Ind no OM t10pptd dancing . • 

"We know we "ave a hold on aomethlng IIIat peopl.llk., but lIII'r. not .ur. wIIIt It 
II: .. Id drumm., 100 (Walkenhor",'andt try too liard 10 pI .... , II a" lilt ptOpIt 
'""' to wlnt to wanllo hMr II top 40 Of album rOCk IIIey'II play It tyen If they hat. It, 
and you can Itll." . , 

You can tell 111111 •• band Ihlt 10_1t'1 work. Wllh III Ihr .. llnteI up at Rock n Roll 
In.nl on behind their chunky, old.la"' lontel Shure 55 mlerophon .. , lob pla~lng hll 
drum. ,tanding up, barking dane.abl. vocal. , III. omnlpr_1 metronome of Rleh'l 
(Rutlll ba .. guitar and 'It".'t t\Ytltll ,1 .. IIlng guitar work we guaranI .. two nit"" 
of memorablt, dlneeeblt Rock 'n Roll. 

St.VI, lob , Rleh will" performing Fri., Aug. " Ind SII .. Sepl , at Th. Crow'l 
Nett. 

GABE'S 
330 E. WuhJnston 

IS 
Tonight & Saturday 

25¢ Draws 
8:30-10:30 

Three Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 
miN, ntlCK & DEEP DISH 

12" -
14" · 
16" 7.l2uch 
20" · 11. 7 

m 

donut 

uch addltlonlllttm .82 
uch eddltlonallttm . 
each eddIttonalltem 101 
each addttIonaIllcm 1.73 

WEOOI 

.---------------, r--------------~ PAll P!1ZA .... uo.J ...... . PAUL R :vER P\ZZA """'''''-''' 

$2.00 Off $1.00 Off 
IvPI 20" PIa. Any 16 

2 T oppI or Men 2 T oppInga or M<x. 
PUJS PlUS 

L_~ ____ ~ _______ ~ ______ ~~ ______ ~ 

F.AS IDE DORM CAll. 
354-1552. 440 Kirkwood Ave., I.e. 

WESTSI DORM CAlL 
351.9282, 421 10th Ave., CoraMl 
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Sports FALL FUN FESTIVAL RUN 
• 1 Mile Walk • 1 Mile Run • 2 Mile Run 
• 5K·I0K 

ElClct~Etr~, ________ ~ ____ ~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ____ c_o_nt_ln_uOO __ fr_Om~pa~ge __ 1B 
Saturday, Sept. I, 1 .... 
Regina High School 
Iowa City, IA 
Registration" Information: 

Friday: Ladies Night 

2 for 1 Mixed Drinks 

Saturday: $1 G & T 
There's no doubt that Howard will have 

several good targets this season. 
Al Toon, an aU-Big Ten pick at wide 

receiver, led the Badgers with 45 recep
tions for 881 yards and nine touchdowns. In 
the final three games of the 1983 season, 
Toon caught 24 passes for 537 yards and 
three touchdowns, including a Big Ten 
record 252 yards again»t Purdue. 

McClain knows how valuable Toon is to 
the Badger team. "With his ability, we can 
do some things that will hurt some people," 
he said. 

• : Also returning for the 1984 season will be 
:. tight end Bret Pearson, who was second in 
, receptions at Wisconsin with 34 last season. 
" Michael Jones and Thad McFadden will 
~: .: also bolster the Badger attack. 
:. 
'. THE OFFENSIVE LINE will be built 
" arou nd seniors, with Jeff Dellenbach, 

Kevin Belcher, Dan Turk, Chris Osswald 
and Dave Mielke anchoring the offense. 

At the running back spots, sophomores 
Larry Emery and Joe Armentrout along 
with senior fullback Marck Harrison are 
currently listed as Wisconsin's best. 

"We'll move Armentrout to tailback this 
year, but we're not hurting at running back, 
Larry Emery has a lot of experience," 
McClain said. 

Defensively, only nine starters return 
from last season, but the return of all-Big 
Ten defensive tackle Darryl Sims, gives 
McClain an exceptionally eltperienced 
defense. Sims sat out the 1983 season 
because of academic difficulties, 

1984 Wisconsin 
football prospectus 
1813 r .. ult. 

Wltconoln 31 , Northern IMlnolo I 
Wll<:ontln 21 t Wi,tourl 20 
MlChleon 38. Wlleonoln 21 
Wloconoln •• , North ...... rn ° 
lliinolo 21, WIICOn.ln 15 
WIOCOfllln 51, IIlnMOOt. 11 
Wloconoln 46, Indiono ,. 
Ohio Stat • • 5. WllCOnoin 21 
low. M, WI .. onoin ,4 
WI",",ln 42, Pur4uI 38 
Wloconoln 32, IIlchlgon Stall ° 

11M sch.dul • 
s.pt. I - Northern IIlInoio 
SIp!. 15 - " 1110_,1 
Slpt. 22 - ., IIlchiglll 
Sept. 21 - North"" .. , ... n 

"If you remember, he was one of the 
league's outstanding pass rushers; he head 
20 tackles behind the line of scrimmage," 
McClain said. "If he makes his grades, 
we'll be very strong on defense. 

"He'll add a real dimension to our foot
ball team," McClain said. 

mE BADGERS EMPHASIS on defense 
has been improving against the run. "Last 
year, the thing tha~ hurt us the most was 
that we couldn't stop people with a running 
game," he said. "If you don't have a good 
defensive tackle play, you struggle on 
defense." 

All-American candidate Jim Melka leads 
a strong linebacking corps. "This is by far 
the best secondary we've ever had," 
McClain said. Melka has led the Badgers 

Oct, 8 - .t Ill1nol. 
Oct, 13 - Minnewl. 
Oct 20 - at Indiana 
Oct. 27 - Ohio Slot, 
HO\'. 3 - ot low. 
HOY, 10 - Purduo 
NO\', '1 - " MIC~lg.n a .... 

Serl .. record 
WiICOlII'n I .. d ... rl ... 34-21-1 
Laot low. win , '113 (34- '. ) 
~ Wloconoln win, 1818 (38-21) 

Lett.rmen 
,,",urnlng - 31 
a"""O 'tlu,nlng - 11 
Off.n .. - I 
00'", .. - 8 

the past two seasons in tackles. 
Along with Melka, there is senior Russ 

Fields, sophomores Rick Graf and Michael 
Reid. 

On the line, tackles Scott Bergold and 
Jim Kmet and noseguard Lance Branaman 
all return to bolster the Wisconsin attack. 

McClain must also replace kickers 
George Winslow, Wendell Gladem and 
Kevin Rohde. 

There are some differences In tbis year's 
Badger defensive line-up. "The difference 
this year is that we've got more team speed 
and experience," McClain said. "We 
played with a lot of young kids defensively 
but this spring our offense couldn'l move 
the ball against our defense." 

The Badgers will visit Kinnick Stadium 
on Nov. 3. 

River City Sports Inc. 
2 South Dubuque 
Iowa City, IA 52240 
(319) 331-2561 

Q 
Dandog • Prancing 

NO COVER 
Open 1:00 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Eureka I 
4 Hallucinatory 

dNa, ror short 
7 Camel relative 

11 Ribbed 
14 World Series 

winners : 11183 
II Quletlna 
17 Snakeroot 
18 Jewish month 
1. Come up 
21 Millaates 
IS Zetlerllnl 
24 Ford lemon 
18 Photogra pher 

Adams 
21 Cinematic 

takes 
31 Early Enallsh 

money 
SI "-aShoo 

In," 1961 SOll& 
NMao's 

successor 
35 Phoenlll court 

team 
MHome 

Edlted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
14 Uncommon I Like lOme 

dice throws leaves 
IS Whacks • Ple- mode 
M Dluuade II TUbbed trio 
17 soon-t~be 11 En:yme lulfll 

alums. 11 Kind or bulb 
U Commal\d to 14 Clear 

Dobbin l' .. NOIlJht ahall 
make 111-" 
Shak. 

1 Ancient Greek 
region 

I French breed 
orrowl 

J Predacious 
Insect 

4ChouEn-
S Deps. 
• Frees from 

chicle 
7 Swiss unlts tor 

watches 

2t Scl'OOle 
utterance 

n-Marahall, 
military 
analyst 

21 Ukrainian 
river 

2t Former 
U&htwet&ht 
chimp 

17 Girl 
JlTouahjob 
II Norman lown 

UMotMr-
1101 1-
171 rael! 

tat man 
MCaloandN ro, 

10 Pablo 
.. Sf m'. 

II ' 
I nit 

MPoI ny 
S2"-allhe 

olfl .. 
It PlatO dial ut 
17 Clettlnl 

Rlv rbottom 
.Cauc.ho 
II TftIJI r I 
ISB iO,ul 

'"'ilctc:Clt!) __________ ~ ______________ ~ _____________ c_o_nt_,n_ue_d_fr_Om __ pa_g_e _1B 
38 Tie up the 

turkey 
40 Shoshones 
41 "Dear-" 
42 Czech actor and his partner Darin Morgan, also a 

senior, has finished second. 
But any hopes of winning means points. 
Green is look.ing for a more consistent of

fense, as last seasons's offensive unit 
averaged just over nine points per game. 

Junior Sandy Schwab will most likely 
start the campaign at quarterback, Last 
year, Schwab was 422~f-750 for 4,573 yards. 
"He has to develop to have complete 
success," Green said about his No.1 can
didate. 

The other passer in contention is fifth
year senior Steve Burton, who has shared 

• the position with Schwab. 
But in order for the quarterback to be 

• respectable, the offensive line, receivers 
• and running game have to gell. 

NORTHWESTERN RETURNS three in
terior offensive lineman, the leader being 
6-8 senior Jack Vandenberghe. 

As far as receivers are concerned, one 
regular returns , Both John Harvey and 
Todd Jenkins, two of Northwestern's all
time best are gone and Marc Baumgarner 
and Eric Anderson have arrived. 

Two-year starter Casey Cummings will 
hold down the fullback position, but after 
that the Wildcats are thin, at best. 

"The 11 guys we put on the field on of-

1984 Northwestern 
football prospectus 
1943 relultl 

W .... lngton M . tjorth_ern ° 
Syrleu .. 35, NoM_lorn 0 
Nort~_t.rn '0, Indl.", I 
Wlleonlln 48, N",,_, ... n ° 
lowl 81 , Northw .. ' ..... 21 
MIc~lgen 3&, Nart_Ofn ° 
NorthwHtern 18, Mlnnuotl e 
Pu,4u. 48. North_lorn I 
Mlchlgon Stat. g, Nortllw •• larn 3 
01110 Stat. 55, North_torn 1 
IIUnoio 58, tjOnhWlllorn 24 

1884 schedule 
Slpt , - It IIIlnOIl 
Slpt. I - .1 W .... lngton 
Slpt. '5 - Syraou .. 
Slpt. 22 - Indl .... 

fense and defense are pretty good when 
healthy," Green said. "But we have to 
develop depth in the offensive line, the 
receiving corps and at fullback." 

THE ALL-IMPORTANT kicking game 
needs some work . "John Duvic is a solid 
player, who has the ability to be one of the 
top placekickers in tbis league," Green 
said. 

Duvic converted 11 field goals last year, 
making five of his last six, But the punting 

Slpt, 21 - " WlICOnlln 
Oct. 8 -IOWl 
Oct. 13 - .t IIlchogan 
Oct. 20 - .t IIlnnooota 
Oct. 21 - Purdue 
Nov. 3 - ,I MIChigan S .. t. 
Nov, 10 - Ohio 51'" 

Serl.1 record 
low. Iltd. _leo. 3Q. '''3 
Latllo ... WIn, 1113 (11-2', 
L.ot North ... ' .. n win, '113 (31.15) 

Letterm.n 
""uml"ll- 31 
St.noro rotUrnlng - 14 
0Henu - 8 
DeIon .. - I 

is a different story. Green must seek out 
someone to replace John Kidd, who was 
drafted by the Buffalo Bills. 

Northwestern opens its season Saturday 
at Illinois and then travels to Washington 
the following week. Iowa travels to Dyche 
Stadium Oct. 6 and Michigan hosts tbe 
Wildcats the (ollowing week. The Wildcats 
close their regular eason against Ohio 
State on Nov. 10. 

In 1981 Northwestern finished 10th, in '82 
eighth, in '83 eighth. In 1984 - Sixth? 

Herbert 
43 Hebrew letter 
45 Double this ror 

a Kenyan 
revolutionist 

"Broadway 
nops 

4.8 Alluvial 
deposit 

51 Dickinson 
from Kulm, 
N.D. 

$3 R810rblll 
S4 wan hanglna 
55 Some Yanquis 
$8 Concerning 
II Hobgoblin 
UTlghtrope 

walker 

~~~!~ 
Friday I 

hperience the unique ~tmosphere ~t 

th m· }}f)" & DOUBLE r ~ f BUBBLE 
2 to 7 

21 t n Mon.·Sat 

Imported ) [:-" tuut)rn 
Been ~ .:...,.'? ~ 

SHRIMP with Fl1IcII 
Fried PDtl_ 

In a 
basket $1.95 

3 to 8 pm 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 4-8 pm 
on everything 

We will be clolld Labor DIY , 
Monday'. 11.50 Burg.r Special will 

be TU.ldIY Inlt.ad. 

===:11 S, Dubuque iiiiiiiiiiiii 

ENTERTAINMENT 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

BRIAN 
STAWARZ 

~(R.J ~~B~~~::V m 
c., o~ pound 01 salad FREE » 
when you purch_ , River 
Room "Sal,d Ib, Discount 
Cud" , Good th,ouahoul the 
lem.lle,. the DlKount Card l] 
p,ovldes an reonomleal way 
to tnJoy the "Buy lhe Ouncr" 
Sal.d .r Itll uri", over 15 
.. lad .IKtlonl. For Inlo,m ... 
lion or to purehaM a Discount 
Card. stop In 1 he IMU FOCNI 
~rvlct Office w"kday. beI
_ 8:00 Ind 5:00 or call 

A MEMORIAL UNION 

AII·you·can·eat 
BREAKFAST BUFFET 

$1 Off Adult br •• kfast 
I~ $2.99 _kdeys, $3.49 _kendl) 

Piptl'lgnol /)rWQklOJI ~trft, & \lOnely of fr.1h fruit. ...... """ ..... ' ............. , . 
~ ...... ~...,----'--a ....... 0.._"""_1 ..... "" ....... 
OffOIOOOOwttKOF"'" I OCT ' . 1'" 

ONE-PIECE CHICKEN 
SPECIAL ..... $1.39 

(~rIy SI , 79. white mel' ex".) 

F,.sh COUrttry Mild or Spicy Chicken with 
one side dWt and a m./t·;n·your·mollth 

bcJlt.rmilk biacu;t. • 
~..w ... h..., __ ..... "'_, __ 

....... Onc <_ ... ,_ r ..... """," ' 
Off Ell 0000 WUII ()II SEl'T , OCT ' , '''' 

prairie lights book 

15. S, Dubuque 

, 

AII-you-can-eat 
SALAD BAR ... , .$1.69 
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Sport 

Undercover officer, says Swoope' 
Idelivered cocaine for a purchase 

Friday Matinee 
UNo Cover" 

Live D.J.-Video Music 
Happy Hour Prices 

from I IQUrc In Mi ml. (Swoope's) lh only on that can g t it 
(roc In!') ." OPEN AT 4 P.M. 

Mor of the tape re expecttd to be 
playt'd on Friday. OPEN FOR 

LABOR DAY 

Iowa City's FI", and ONL Y Vld.a Music Club 
fe8turing the BEST Sound System and 3 Dance Floor! 

College Street Plaza 337·969J 

ANNOUNCING THE 

Navratilova, Evert Uoyd fight media 
more than opponents at U.S. Open 

~~®®®w®®@ 
NY' -
U. 'Ul' Sf.VICI .,ere Ie NTI. 
W O"EIlS P.CIAL SAVINGS ONt 

Kuw.hara 
Mount.ln Ilk. 

lor 

'224' 

Kuwahara 
12 P .d Racing Ilk. 

.... 0..1,. 69'5 
~d Mounl in Bile 

unl\" 

Get Into the good of it with a mini-pizza and 
anyone topping for ONLY S1.31' 

Good all day Sunday' 

Add 25c for. ch ddltlonaltopplng. 

1950 Lower Muscatine Road 
(across from Sycamor. Mall) 

Phone 311-4411 

UNDAY 
INGLE 
AVER 

¢ 
each 

______ NO LIMIT! ______ ___ 

Stop in at either Iowa City Wendy's and 

buy your favorite burger - the Wendy's 
Yt :," ',", • 

Single - at this 

sp cial price. Buy 

as many a 

you 

like! 
Sunday only. 

/ 
/ , 

• 

Ch I tomato bac n tra. Tax not includ d. 

840 S. River ide Drive • 1480 1 t Avenue 
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Movies on campus 
GrMllng •. The Ilrst In the Bljou's serl .. of 

, . Robert DeNlro films, Greeting, Is one of hi' II"t 
starring efforts. Directed by Brian De Palma, It 
concerns three buddies trying to beat the draft. At 
the Bljou at 7 tonight and 9 p.m. Saturday. 

Carman. "Carman Is a film one can admire for 
,I Its aesthetio qualities, but Its lack 01 p888lon or 
:t artistic Intensity makes It cold and Indifferent." (M. 

Grote, Aug. 30.) At the Bljou at 8:45 tonight. 
Sugar Cane Alley. Euzhan Paley's 1983 film 

about a young boy's escape Irom the poverty of 
being a Caribbean farm laborer subject to French 
exploitation In the 19305. At the Bljou at 7 p.m. 
Saturday. 

Sibariade. The first In the Bljou's series on 
recent Soviet cinema, this 1979 epic traces Ilfty 
years In the lives 01 two Siberian families. At the 
Bljou at 7 p,m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 

.' 

The Karate Kid . "Tha Karata Kid la something 
that Is becoming very rare: a family film thatla not 
Insulting to adults, that Is not overloaded with 
violence and that relies on human emotions rather 
than special effects." (M. Grote, June 27.) At the 
Englert 2. 

Tightrope. "Tightrope Is just about the only truly 
adult film to come along all summer ... (It) Is taut, 
exCIting, thoughtful and one of the. better IIIms of 
the year." (M. Grote, Aug . 29.) At the Cinema 2. 

The Revenge of the Nerd • . "(Revenge of the 
Nerd.) only partly succeeds because, while It has 
the Innocent heart 01 a true-blue nerd, It has the 
Imagination 01 a dyed-In-the-wool slob." (M. Grote, 
Aug. 29.) At the Campus 1. 

Purple Rain . "Purple Rain ultimately falls as a 
film ... because. despite the outstanding 
performances of Its star, It cannot escape some 
major gaps In lis storyline." (A. Hogg, Aug. 1.) At 
the Astro. 

Ghostbuster'. "Ghollbuster. does have some 
funny moments, but overall It pales In comparison 
to what the people Involved have done before." (A. 
HOgg, June 15.) At the Englert 1. 

Red Dawn. "Red Dawn unfolds like the 
daydream of a distracted student. It exists In that 
pre-pubescent purgatory where life Is cheap, 18-
year-olds look like adults, and parents have all the 
answers. And It stays at that Illusory level, 
complete with lapses In logic when they suit the 
story." (R. Panek, Aug. 31 .) At the Campus 3. 

Lonely Heart • . The second film In the Campus 
Theatres "Art Film Series," Lonely Hearts Is an 
Australian film tetling the bittersweet story of a 
couple who, dominated by their parents, get 
together through a lonely hearts Club. At the 
Campus 2 

Bolero 90 Derek Is rated X In this "adventure In 
ecstasy.' At the Cinema 1. 

The Gfenn Miller Story. Jimmy Stewart and 
June Allyson star In this 1954 biography 01 the 
famous band leader. At the Campus 3 at 2 p.m. 

, Saturday and Sunday. 

Arts and entertainment 

Steve, Bob & Rich 
rock at Crows Nest 
By Allen Hogg 
Arts/entertelnment Editor 

I OWA CITY is a difficult town in 
which to be a trendsetter. There is 
just such a wide range of tastes 
and diversity of styles here that It 

is hard to to filld some bandwagon to 
jump on which Isn't already filled with 
people. This weekend, however, 
provides an opportunity for you to be 
the first on your block to be into 
something new: Steve, Bob &I Rich, a 
Kansas City-based rock trio, will be 
making its first appearances in Iowa 
City tonight and Saturday at the Crow's 
Nest. 

One of the more popular acts curren
tly on the Kansas/Missouri/Arkansas 
rock touring circuit, Steve, Bob & Rich 
perform a mixture of rock standards 
and originals, covering a wide range of 
styles. Numbers performed by the 
group include songs originally done by 
everyone from Roger Miller to Elvis 
Costello to Bob Dylan to the Who. 

THE GROUP began performing 
together in the spring of 1963. Prior to 
this, each member had consideralile 
experience In numerous other groups. 
Thirty-year-old Bob Walkenhorst, the 
band's drummer and main vocalist, 
started out in country bands in his 
hometown of Branson, Mo. Wishing to 
play rock 'n' roll , he moved to Kansas 
City, where he hooked up with 24-year
old Steve Phillips, a guitarist and 
Singer originally steeped in folk music. 
The two played in some cover groups 
together, then formed the current 
combo by joining with 28-year-old Rick 
Ruth, bass guitarist and veteran of the 
KC Blues Band. 

The band is currently touring in sup
port of their album Balls, released on 

Night life 
their own Bat label. Balls is pretty 
much stripped-down. guitar-based 
rock, but its numbers do reflect the 
group's various influences. 

The songs on Balls range from the 
frat rock "Big Fat Blonde" to the mid· 
tempo rockabilly of "Kissln' Time," to 
the blues-based "Nobody Knows," the 
pure-AOR " Christine" and the 
Southern rock of "Makes No Sense." 
The songs do suffer somewhat as 
packaged, with pure nonsense teamed 
beside very serious lyrical concerns, 
and occaSionally gimmickry Is sub
stituted for true inspiration, but 
basically it is a pretty strong sampler 
of energetic party tunes. 

THE ONE NUMBER in particular to 
listen for in their performances is "Let 
My People Go-Go." It is sung by 
Walkenhorst, who, with his hiccuppy 
high notes and Mizzou twang, bears an 
uncanny vocal resemblance to Jason 
Ringenberg of Jason and the Nashville 
Scorchers. The song itself is a scream, 
mixing Biblical tales with classic rock 
numbers (Moses gets together with 
God to jam out on some Little Richard, 
Jesus gets locked up by the Pharisees 
and starts singing the Coasters). The 
mixing hurts the song on vinyl, as the 
background chanting of the title gets 
buried, but live, it should cause con· 
siderable movement on the dance floor. 

If Balls is any indication, Steve, Bob 
& Rich could be causing quite a stir in 
Iowa City in the future . So if you want 
to be one-up on the "next big thing," 
perhaps the time to check them out 
would be now. 

Choral group holding auditions 
to 8:30 p.m., September 5 and 6, in the 
basement of Sl. Mary's Church on the 
corner of Jefferson and Linn Streets 
(use the Linn Street entrance) . Can
didates should be prepared to sing one 
short song and sbould bring the music 
if possible. Audition arrangements can 

BRING THE MAGIC HOME 

SUPER SUMMER SAVINGS 

nOli VideoDisc Player Sale 

Model Was NOW Ren 
alnfr.rlC! remoc. COIllrol 

SKT090 $249 5179 a ViauaI apaech 
eHigh-lPMd teen Was ePauM 

SKT100 $369 5199 eEleCtronlc <Ute lOIding IYIlem ~ $479 AutoSlMt 

SKT200 $429 5219 a Stereo pIIybec:k ClP8bhty with ex' NOW noiM reductl()R 
-Dull-trICk IOdio IWIIch ~ 5249 SKT300 $479 5249 e Electronic 'unctIOn controls 
a Precision micrCHtylUl 
aOulrtz-locktd dltect-dnve tulfltJible 

SKT400 $529 5289 ellnear-traclu~ MMI'OOIy 
eElectronic TIl l IWIiChing 

'ex. I tr~ 01 ces. 

~,.t~ 
OFFERS YOU I 

• No Club Membership , .. I 
• No deposit with proper 

Identification. 

• FREE movie rtnt.1 Oil your birthd.y 
(good lor Wiery member 01 yOUI 
lam Iy). 

• Buy 12 - get the 13th FREEl • FREa: period c n tt s 
• FREE catalogues-right 10 your home Wiery month 

Our Rentals Are For Two 0 YII 

Video Laml U. 
EJ 527 S. Riverside Drive a 337·6993 

M-F 10-8; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12·4 

• 
Art 

An exhibition of contemporary Native American 
art, an accompanying exhibit by artist Kay Miller 
called "Current Connector" and Edward Curtis 
photographs of North American Indians will be 
displayed at the UI Museum of Art beginning 
Saturday through October 28. 

The Iowa City Choralaires, an 
amateur community chorus directed 
by Patricia Cahalan, invites all who 
can sing in tune to join for the fall 
season. The Choralaires, who meet 
Tuesday nights at the Mennonite 
Church, sing a highly varied repertoire 
of classical, popular and folk music. also be made by calling Cahalan at 337· 1 ________________________________ .. 

6858 or 353~9. More information and 

Music 
The Greg Kihn Band highlights an afternoon of 

performances at the Fall Kick-Off IV, Saturday 
afternoon on the Hancher Alverbank. The Iowa 
City Slickers Dixieland Jazz Band, the band 
Prophecy, hypnotist Ken Weber and the Coralville 
Water Ski Show will also be presented. There will 
also be a raHle for prizes Including a trip to the 
Bahamas lor two, one semester In-state tuition and 
a home computer, hot air balloon rides and activity 
booths all day. All proceeds will go to the Muscular 
Dystrophy Association. 

Dottle West performs at 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
Saturday and the Ozark Mountain Daredevils at 3 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Sunday at the Kirkwood College 
Labor Day Festival. 

Joan Baez presents a concert at the Des Moines 
Civic Center at 8 p.m. Saturday. 

Pro Muslca performs a concert of Latin choral 
music at the UI Museum of Art at 2 p.m. Sunday. 

Dana Brown, a graduate student In the UI 
School of Music, performs a plano recital at 8 
tonight. 

Nightlife 
The Crow', Nest. Steve, Bob & Alch, a Kansas 

City-based rock trio, make their Iowa City debut 
tonight and Saturday. On Monday, Spare Change 
puts In their two cents' worth. 

Gabe's Oasis. The Douglas Prolect brings In 
their rock/blues sounds tonight and Saturday. 

The Sanctuary. The Waubeek Trackers hike In 
to perform tonight and Saturday. 

The Mill. Chuck Henderson plays tonight and 
Saturday. 

The Vine. Pete Reins performs tonight and 
Saturday. 

Iowa City's top ten songs 
Iowa City's most-played songs for thl patt week 
are: 
1. Huey Lewis and the NlIWs "II This Is It" (') 
2. Tina Turner "What's Love Got to Do With It" 

(10) 
3. John Waite "Missing You" (') 
4. Cyndl Lauper "She-Bop" (') 
5. Lionel Richie "Stuck on You" (4) 
6. Corey Hart "Sungla8les at Nigh'" (') 
7. The Carl "Drive" (') 
8. Ratt "Round & Round" (') 
9. Prince "Let'a Go Crazy" (') 

to. Plabo Bryson "" Ever You're In My Arm. 
Again" (7) 

Iowa CIty's top ten album. 
Iowa City'. best-eeNlng albumt for the put weak 
ara: 
1. Prince - Purple Rain (1) 
2. Bruce Sprillge'"n - lorn In tile U.8.~. (2) 
3. Billy Idol - Rabel Veil (') 
4. Huey Lawl. Ind the Nawt - lporta 13) 
5. Tina Turner - Private Dencer (e) 
e. Lionel Richie - Can' Slow Down (') 
7. The Car. - Hatrtbeat City (') 
8, Gho.lbut"t (soundtrack) (') 
9. Lou Ratd - New 8anlitlOni (') 

10. Elvl. Costello - Goodbre Cruel World (') 

IoWI Clty'l mOlt-ptlyed 1011,,1 and beIt· .... lng illbume 
Ire detertnln~ by 01 IIK'/IyI of _ rllCllO _1Ion1 Ind 
IOCII record, ... , relPlCtlweiy. 'tI/tonI I*lIClpat/IIg 
/hit W8IiI Inc:tudt KMJI, KIIK, KQCA Ind KANA. Reoord 
110'" Include the ~d Iar, IJ .. OIecount Den and 
D/ecount ~dl. Numberl In parln"-~ 
poetl/tonl It the II1d of eummer MIllon. (') Ind~ the 
8IitoIIon _ nof on the ohIr1I II /hit 111M. 

Private, non<ompetitive auditions 
for the Choralaires will be held from 7 

Sunday, Sept. 2 

transportation are available by leaving 
a message at 353-5479, 

Old Stone Barn, Stone City, Iowa 
Noon till Midnight 

$7 adults, 12 years &. under FREE 
a Food & Refreshments e Camping areas nearby 

for more information call319-462-4733 

. TONI PAXTON' GREG BROWI'(' 
Vocoli.t.ouilorill folk Singer 

PAT HAZEll' ·MAGPIE' 
One Mon 81u.slonk Clouic Blues, Jou, Country 

ALMA IOWANA· 
latin Americon folk Mulie 

CM"'Kf,)Uh~ 
f inger 

STEVE ARMSTRONG ' (HUCK ""T(HELL·MC · 
CIoa.icol Guilo,ilt SongwriNr 

Sponsortd by the Slone City Prts£rtJIIlion & Culturlll Society 

SPECIAL EVENTS THIS FALL IN STONE CITY 
T ouchslone 
Tony Trishka & Skyline 
Trapezoid 
Koko Taylor 
Auloharp-Ce Soir 
Michael Johnson 
Sally Rogers 

Paul Geramia 
RQy Bookbinder 
ClRirseach 
Peter Rowan 
Preston Reed 
John Hartford 
TQj MahRl 

Call 461-4733 to be on mailing list for special events. 

T.G. F. W. 
CALL 

337-3400 
for 

FREE DELIVERY 

Pizza Wheels featured at '~rlftnt 
'Iun" 

r---------------~-------~-------, 
I $1.00 OFF I 
I ANY I 
I I I MEDIUM PIZZA ' I 
I THiS WEEKEND I 
L_~~~~8~~~!~~~~~~~~~!~!~~~!~ __ J 

• 

~ 

j ~ 
Sunday, September 23, 1984 

Carver Hawkeye Arena 8:00 PM 
Reserved Seats $15.00 & $13.50 
Tickets on III, Thurldly It CIMr H~ Arena g,OO-5 00 

Beginning Frldly, IJcketa on .. at Unlverllty Boll 0fflce.1owt Mtrnorl I Union, 
Dillion', Olnee Hall.ced.r RlPld •• Co-op Tapes Ind Rtc:ord I QuId Cit 

Omnl-Cedlr F.II'lIld Waterloo, and AIttroIdIDu«>uque 
M.II order: Send HIf.addretIed mped ,rMIope 10 

low. Memorial Union BOIl Offlct, low. City, IA S2242 CUhIera chtc:tI or montY ordtf 

TICKETS BY PHONEI 
MASTERCARD OR VISA 319·353·4158 J 

-Arts a 

Marl 
is d4 
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Art and n' rtainment DI Classified 
Marley's Legend collection 
is daring, sincere reggae 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
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I'\Iel-.rt WAAHII!O TIlt DOIly _ , __ 1111' 

, . .. aoNAL N .. aoMAL 
IilAQIIW 0f'VI. r HoW. MAU, 
11 ' \4 bill CWoeo, _ 
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.. nu::"~"" 6M, Till COlI· 
TIIAI' TV~IIIO IALCIN, PI 
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AI1Vtnl rt nm nl dllor R ord 
b t.4 rl y nd the Wallerl, Itllnd. 

,00 In.MI!9oI. -r ,ft... 01 
Iny .. , .. ,., 'PPo,'.nlll.. W. 
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_~ or oM lOt a 1, .. IIe/NII'oIeI 
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DI.I.lon. Hoo." 1.1I.lIng, De. 
M<**. lowe eoJlI - II .. 
Hl·atH 
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_ lilt -illY 01 Tilt DOIly 
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'0<1..,1011 1eI1., .,.. a eDt, ... -..on lot ... _ pied by 
1110 _oct 111m, tI01 lilt tI1,.,. 
_d 1 __ ,.,. 

.. Ium.d fo( mort thin on. 
Incolllol In ... ,lon of an, 
__ ,. oorltcdotl .. 
pu~ In a tubtOq.- _ 

pr",,1Oono lilt aov.n- 'tj>OI\I1IIO 
",or or ......." on lilt dey IfIot ~ 
-.I. 

, ... IONAL 
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IIDINg 

• Hayrack rides 
• Breakf.st rides 
• Supper rides 

' 10000" 
With this coupon. 
l.d.,-'=rWIt 

121-283' 
P\WUT VIW IIAIICII 

IIOIT1f UBTY 

-----------IOWA Cm' IWOIY I'OOTIAU 
II' T-.y TIIW-r • oa 
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...". WIlle C:-, _ ... or. 
..., ""'" WId many _ .... 
_ .. 1Iof., L_ In lilt Hall 
.... (2nd _ ... yilt .. WId 
__ ·,OIl1l). I,.m.-I,III. 
~_doy .. 10 
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_ III 1IIIIf_' !o ~ 
..-010 01 ' III ~ ~ 
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-...,.,- -Lodet ·1"_ ..... 10 
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lOlT ,._ W~ 
IOIUOdIrlK_ N~ ..... , ...... 
eoIU1-Ml2 ... 
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'2 

IIID ....... VI UIID TO' • 
........ oI ... CAe _ Co-a!t"" 
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"QUMI COIIIUlfATIOII, 
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' WIIII. lit. t.Odue. 1111C1tt1~ _ . 
InW ...... In _". lIIrodive 
cullwed _. lot lr_aIIofI. 
,_ " If. '<011' loa .... Doily 
_ , ....... II' OO.1owt CiI'f. 1A 
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W_. ,.AIIT .. 
WtIIoUII' 0 ..1 Do\lI 

~-for _111_ C .. T .... 
.1·1* .. ,0 
TUTOR. _opt<_ ",...-
.".."..",. pioyaoc. ......tId ; 
bIoIogy ........ :I54-CI3l!I 2 ....... 'tII_.. H 

UlltYIIIIITY 01 ..... ou,""'e ""'P
...,,~ Contu"", 00 __ .. Cor"", • • 
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.... I"~ E COI.lEO£ST .IOW~CfTY. fA. 522~ 

E'VE GOT THE GIR S II 
SEE YOUR FAVOR)/}:-; 

FRIDA Y & SATURDAY 

L,lchber, Lemonade 
~ND 

Lon Island Iced Tea 
2 for 1 

6:00-10:00 ... --- - -----Plu.-------.... - .. - .. 
SUPRISE SPECIALS 

BOTH NIGHTS 

lV .... VIIS 
COIIDEIIIlENTALI 

• I I woodbur rl 
~ ~ , . , 

.. 

.. 
•• .. 

.. 

ON VID~OT APL 
SALES & RENTALS 
VCR'S A V AILABL 

NO CLUB F [ 

AREA'S l/\I<GES 
SI:LECliO XXX ,\\ 

fUASlJllE 
PALACf 

31S KIRKWOOD 
IOWA CITY 

, 
n 

TIMES 
THEATIE 

'.'5 FIR T A (. 
CEOARIW'I 

517 S. Riverside 
Iowa City f Iowa 

337-3400 

................ 
• SAVE 2 BUCKS • • • 
• Get. $2.00 dItcount and • FREE • 
• PIllA CUTTER when you P'II'C"- • 
• any lARGE pilla. • • In ~.wh Iff!ICIChIr.., • • • CAll.: 337·3400 for Ceny Out or FREE • • DELIVERY 
• nns OUPON I WORm $3.00 In s.w. • 

• •••••••••• ZONE IT • SAVE 50 CENTS wrTH • COUPON • ,..... 
". . 

. 1 
Wlldln~. • • CAU.: 337-3400 .. Ceny Out or • DEUVERY •••••• ••• -
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
II am du,]dllne lUI new ads & cunc lIallol1s 

P.R.ONAL 
•• RYIC. 

\ 

PREGN~NCY Ilttlng. Conlldentlal, 
""lOnlbll. Counoellno .yaillbl • . 
1 ho Gynecology 011100. 351-
7782. 10-8 

, PERSONAL, ,elitlonlilipe •• 0.
uollty .• ulcldo.lnlormillon, roforroll 
(mldlell. 10011. counMllno': CRIIII 
CENTER, 301.0140. FrIO 
AnonylTlO\l •. Confldenllal 1~ 

BIIITHRIGHT 
Pregnant' Con,jdenUlt IUPpon and 
I .. Ung . 330-8115. WI carl. 1()'3 

HERA PSVCHpYHERAPV 
e.perlencad therapl.l. with lemlnlll 
approach 10 Indlllldull, group Ind 
cauple counHllng. Sliding acal. 
leel, I ludsnt financial .Wlt.nee, 
Tltll XlXaccoptld. 354- I 221. 10.3 

Too bUIY to cleen? 
W. ,ren'1. 
Cott too much? 
W. don', 
Call 338-837~ lor your nOIIH clean
Ing noed,. 8-27 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAQE 
Now Ico.ptlng new cllen tl . 
Swldlah/Shlllau. Ctrllfled. Women 
only. 351 ·02". MOnthly plln 
Iyalllbil. 11-211 

INDIVIDUAL and lamlly coun .. llng 
for depression, anxiety and 
rotatlonshlp problorn • . STRESS 

' MANAGEMENT CUNIC. 337-
6t1e8. 8-20 

THE MEDICINE 8TORE In COIIII/\lIe 
. where It COlts I ... to keep heahhy. 
. 3~54. 11-18 

ARE you. VIETNAM-ERA vole,an? 
Free c:ounsellng, STRESS 
MANMEMENT CLINIC. 337-
S8gs 9-18 

PROFESSIONAoL PHOTOGRAPHER 
Jon Van Allen. 354-9512. 9-17 

~--------------~I 

H.LP WANT.D 
HARDIE'8 In Corolvilioll now h~lno 
lor b'lIkl .. t ond day IIIlft. Apply 
bth!o«1.- tO I .m .. 2-4 p,m. .... 

PA"T-TIIiE rOOlltorld dltllQlln 10 
p,oyld. prol_lonai _ In I 
ru,"1 hoopllol. Conto<:I; Ad
mlnl'trltOf, Wllhlnolon C ... nty 
Hooplili. P.O. 80. 1108, Wuhlnolon, 
lOW. 02313. 1-_Het. ' -1 

WOIIK4TUDY pooI1Ion .lth Unly.,. 
.Ity Thollrll markotlno offloo: In-
y __ rotorlll dulloo .uc;h II 
typing. writing. "'Inking: lCCuroll 
typing required; rHponllbfe and 
l}e,d-WOfklng. Doytlme houri. 
1b-2O per wook: PlY 
$oI-<I.oo/hour 10 ""rt. Clit ""or
noon., 353-'~ If yaY hlYo _.-
.. .or. 8-8 

WORK-8TUDY USHEIIS lOf Unll/or
,Ity Th .. lr", Looking lor 
.nlhu.laltlc and rllponolble poopto 
to handll publiC du,lng achldulld 
evening pertormancea It M.b~ 
Thtlt, • . W"kty houri v.ry. 0-20 
pIf _k. Pay'" 10 bogln. Call 11-
lernoonl. 353-_ It you hi" 
work-Iludv. 11-1 

WOIIK·STUDY 
DAILY IOWAN 

ClRlllllllIIIII 
Various Hours Needed 

Tuesday / Thursday 
between 

8 :00 a.m.-12:3O p.m. 

Monday':"'Frlday 
11:30 a.m.-12:3O p.m. 

1 .. 111 
c. ......... c.w 

383·8203 

RECEPTIONIST 
15 Immldlat. poliliono. lull or pon
time. Good PlY. 13.oolnour Plu. 
nOIIrly, dilly Ind _Iy bonu_ 
No experience I"jec .... ry. Stuct.ntl 
and ho_l __ mo. Apply In 
plfoon al A"'mo Frlendlhlp Inn. 
Suit. 40. Hlghwly 8 Ind 21 I . 8 
a.m.-h .m. 11-8 

CONSTRUCTION 
Now hiring 

• CARPENTERS - IRON WORKERS 
-GENERAL-LABORERS . 

Apply ip person. 

THE PRELOAD COMPANY 
ROCHESTER .l1li Pm RO"DS 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 
384.7288 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
• ProlessJonal counseling Abort ions 
S19O. Call collect In Des MOines, 

_ ~~1~5~-2~43~-=27~2~4. ________ ~~~1~4 

ARE you ntl,lled with your birth 
ConHot melno<1? II nol. come to the 
Emma GOldman CliniC lor Wompn 
lor Inlormatlon abOut cerVical caps. 
diaphragms and others. 337-
211 I 11--31 

ABORTIONS provIde<' In comlor
ta tll •• s\JPPOf"Ye and edUCS110llai 
atmosphere. Calt EfrIma GUIdman 
ChnlC lor Women, tow. Ctty 337-

~ 2111 g...'2 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
"MIni-warehouse units hom 5' )l 10' 
USIOr.AII 0001337-3506 a-l0 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rap. Crlsl. lin. 

338-"00 (2~ hO.rI) 
... 31 ----------

THE COMMITTEE ofl ... 
IhrrspeUlle , non.seJ:uIII massage, 
mpn & women 337 ... 2117 9-4 

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP COUN
SELING: Conlrnulng PerlOn.1 
Growth. Llf. Cn ... . Coupl .. In 
Connlct • Spiritual Growth and 
Problems P,o'eA5Ionaf .taN. Com. 
munl. AssoclOt ... C.II331-367f. 7-
17 

ACCOUNTANT 
, (S.nlor) 
, $9,755- $12,4-48 annually, 20 hour. 

per week, Monday-Fr'Ctay Assists 
i In fln.n cla' Ina,y,l. r .... rch , 
~ '8"1ew 01 fllC8l rKordl. Requlr .. 
ft SA In Accoun'lng and one ~ell 

linanclal Inelysls/hacsl projoctton 
I Inctudlng flnl'lnclai statement and 

repoft prolecllOn ... perlence. Appty 
I by 5 pm ., Friday, September 7. 
• City 01 lowl City 
, Humin Relations Deplnmenl 

410 EIII WI.nlngton 
Iowa City. IA 52240 

35e-502O 
F.maJ •. MrnOflty Group Member • • 

, HlndlClppeo encouraged 10 apply. 
AA/EOE 

NEEDED: noon playground 
lunchroom IUperviIOf. Lincoln 
_tlry. 300 Teeterl Court. on. 
hour dolly. 11 ' 15-12:15. Mon
doy- Frlday, ... /hoof. Call 337-
3na. ... 31 

ONE work-Iludy typlll with lIe.lbIO 
flours. 10- 20 hOUfl/Week. Ex· 
pef'-nce with word processing on 
Wvlbur pr.terlbll, but not 
ntcHl8ry. Contact Rick or Anne at 
3-434-4. 11-5 

WORK-STUDY Tour Gu,d' poII
_ ... .oothour, 10-15 
hourSlw_. Old Capitol MUHUm. 
Colt 353-7293 ONLY WOAK-
STUDY Itudonl. noed Ipply. 8-5 

RAPE ViCtim Adyocacy Program 
needs vofunlMfI to Ita" the Rape 
Crl,l. Lin • . FOf more Inlorm,tion: 
353-e2Ot. 10.1 0 

AFTERNOON work-.tudy polltlon. 
"'SO/h9<J' up to 20 hourol_. 40 
wpm tyt\lng roquirod. p'evioul 01-
llel I.perl.nee helpful. hOl1Ol'I lIu
denl pralorrld . C.II M ... MondlOlI. 
35).11818. mornlngl. 8-0 

VENDORS lOf Iowa lootball g.m .. , 
T -.hlrt .. ele. Rotlabl. , _ con
oclOII •• good ee,nlngt. W,III 
SWEET TEES. 8211 Anlhony Lone. 
Mldioon. WI 53711 or colt 001-2$4-
77030' 001-238-2.... 11-0 

POST .dYertl.lng m.lerlill on 
campus. Write: CoIIOO' DIIt,lbutofl. 
33 Pebbtowood Trill. NOP8NlIIO. IL 
60540. ...31 

PART-TIME, $5 plu. pIf hou,. 
RetrleYI .rtlcl .. , U 011 Library. In
lorll,I ... 1 Complny. 147 
Hopl"n. SIr"'. HllladaJo. NJ 
07842. ... 3f 

GRADUATE AlOlatanlohip lor 
Progrlm Dev.lopment and Work ... 
Siudy Llb,.,lln. Wornon'l Cenler, 
35H2eS. 11-, 

WANTED: Person 10 do somo 
,. .. arch In OIl Molnol Ind IOWI 
City now.p_'. ConIOC1 lin 
Jonnoon. 8-8 SlouHer PI_, 
L ... ,one .. KS_. , 
EDUCATION AISISTANT, Mu_m 
of Art. 10 hours/week In tdCJCaHonl1 
progrlmmlng Internl in educetlon. 
Irt education or art history 

==========11-:7:'1 prelerrld. MUll hlYI work-II.oy. 
'r Cdntact Honoo H_. 383-32eI. 1-5 

Unemployed' Tired 
of Layofls? Complete 
funding available to 
start a new career. You 
receive '300 dollars 
per month for 12 
months II you qualify. 
Day or night classes. 
Young Cosmetology 

College 
108· 1 Sf I" S.E. 
Cedar Rapldl 

Phone 366·0468 

ELECTRIC guRar lelcher wonlOd 
lor 15.y .. r old Inte,eated In rock 
.nd 1111 354-1Ie74. 11-7 

MUSEUM TECHNICIAN, lIuHUm 
01 Art. Work-study. "'/hour. Http 
hang showa. glneral muMUn'I 
du1lee. C.II MU_II1 of Art. :!&So 
3*. 11-5 

REC~IDHIST. Mu .... m 01 Art. 
Work-liudy. fO houra/_, 
"'/hour. MUll bt Ilot/ul with lho 
publlo, hi .. I pIoaoonl toIop/lOne 
YoICO Conto<:I Nlncy DoD.kll. 353-
32M. 8-5 

WORK-STUDY Openlngl lOf ,.11 It 
lhe Sto,. Hlalorlcll Socloty. PoaI
lion •• ,.Ilab'" Include pholograph 
oltrk. men"ac,lpt .... , typlll, con
oor",tlon lid • • IIbr.ry cltrkl. 
grophlo 1r1t1t. Ind two OdllDrlel 
_1111011. ~IIO .- a _ 
tlonllt/lyplol lOf TuotdlYO and 
Thurad.v. only Irom 8:00 to . :30 
p.m. For fUnhor InlormltlOn. coil 
338·5471 , 1:00 I .m. 104:30 p.m., 
Mond.ythrough FrtdlY. 11-11 

H.LP WANTID 

OCCUPATIONAL THIRAPI.T 
Po.ltlon .Vllllbil lor .n Oc
tupltlonal Thoroplll In lho Phyolcll 
DlHbllttiOl Unll of Ih. Unl ... llty 01 
I ... Hoopltlll ond Clln"' • . Appll
coni mull bt IIcenatd In IOWI or 
eligible 10' II.."IUII. ",,,,,Ionoo 
dOIlrld. 8111ry comm.nOUt'" wfIh 
quelillcaaoni .nd •• portenoe. b
cellenl benefit plc~ .. g • . Sind 
rllume to: Jean Eh,onh.ft, OTR/L. 
DI,octor, O«upellonal Thor.py. Un
IYlrtlty 0' 10¥J1 Hospltll . Ind 
Cllnlel. lowl City. IOWI 52242. or 
.. 13111-353-17011 tor moralnforma
lion. Th. UnlYlflity 01 lowl I. In 
EquII OpportunIty/Affi,mlll.. Ac
lion Employ.,. 11-0 

PHOTOCIIIAI'HIII. Muooum Of Art. 
10 do documentary ond .... tog 
photography. Lorgo Iorm.1 .. . 
por"'nc. prll."Id: mull h_ 
_k-Itudy. Contoct J".Ann Con-
kiln, 353-32eI. 11-1 

NOW hlrlno porI-amo bul 
porlOfl./dl""wullor • . Apply In por. 
_ lIondlY- Thurodoy, 2-4 p.m .. 
IOWA RIYER POWER COMPANY. II-
12 

NOW hiring IuII. tlmo cocktail oor
_ .. mull bt ... Ilablt Mon
d.y-F,Id.y, 10 I .m.-I p.m. Apply 
In _ lIondlY- ThuredlY. 2-4 
p.m .. IOWA RIVER POWEll 
COMPA~Y . 8-12 

WOIIK-ITUDY drlyor nOOdtd 10 
drtye In..,natlonal Wriling Program 
membera to Ind from IWP Ind Un· 
'-Ilty _nlo. H ..... mUlt bt " •• 1-
bto Ind mu.t bt .bIt 10 work TI*
dlV, ThurldlV Ind Frld.v .nor
noonl. Chlulleurl 11c_ 
noc .... ry.20 h ... ra/_. ConllCt 
Rick 0' Annul 3-1344. 11-5 

IIUEARCH poIIllOn. Coding Of 
compU1or 1111111 dOllrlb"'. 10- 20 
hourll_, eo.OO/hour. mull bt 
on_ -ltucly. CIII353-T382. 11-12 

NEED grad Itudentl Of oqull/olent 10 
OIM II notl tokerl, $7 -t "" Ito
lure. Art Hillory. 810 _ ... 
Chern, Journalism. Mltn, Nursing 
"'11 .. 1. Pllhology. Soclol Sclonee 
and oth,,". LYN-II" .. 
eNTeRPRISe. "'303e. 11-1 

COOKS, wllte"/WlltrHMI . •• -
perlenced prlterrld, .N Ih/fII. Ap
ply In pe'lOn II COfIlYllie Counlry 
~Rch.n , 701 FlfOl Aven.,., 8-31 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA It accepting 
opplleltlon. lOf drl .. ,o. FIoxlblt 
hours. muat haye own ca, Ind proof 
of In.u"nc • . Apply In porIOn .1 «0 
Kirkwood AYenue. lowl City, or 421 
10th Avanue. CoralVille. 11-5 

SEIFERT'S 
SeII.rt·. hal In Immldloll oponlno 
for a lull-ume lltoo porion, •• -
plfllne. prllerred. CIII Tom Mul
Iet'. 3:J8.. 7587 tor In Informal 
Intervlow. ...31 

WOR~-STUDY CIshltrl. _ lOf 
IMU 80. OHlce. Appty In porlOfl. 1I-5 

PERSON \0 cleln lour hou" por 
_k nil/campul. 337-8181. 11-5 

QVMNASTICS Inl1rUClorl wanlld. 
All !eYe1 •• fltl oul Ipplleltton, Kill 
Gymnlltlcl, 1223 Hlghllnd COIIrt. 
4:00-8:00 Wednesday- Friday. or 
phone 354-4883. ...31 

WANTED 
TWO SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

With or wlthoul III .. "plflence 
Tnr .. _ ••• penN-plid trofnlng 
In .. lIIng and lOrvic:lng eotlbM_ 
1ICCOtJntl. GUlranletd Income 10 
llart. CIII 515-225-8210 __ • 
I .m Ind .. p.m. a...31 

JOIN A REVOLUTION 
NetCllG lull/pIli-lim. Customor 
Support Repr •• en'atlvI • • 
COMPUTERS AND MORE ... II 
Corllvlll.·s neweat retlner of 
microcomputerw and WI "1 tooklng 
,.. I qUallflOd candld.te 10 flit th,. 
POInlon. Tho pooltlon wilt oonlill 01 
bolh cl ..... ..", presenllllOn Ind 
one-on..anl cu.torner ItUppor1 of 
hord_ •• nd _. (ppitCltoonl. 
Mlcrocomput,r, teaching and 
morketlng "kl"" dolirld . CoIl 351-
754810 "rong' lor.n InterYlow. ... 
31 

SELf4TAIITER noodld 10 mllnllln 
Ind HI up rMIIIng rooma. fl .. l* 
n..,rI • mUll. Apply in poroon .1 
Tho Abbty Inn. Hlgh.lY a. 218 Weot 
COf.IlllIIO. 11-12 

DISSATISFIED? ~morlel'l Iulest 
growlno _.tlon hll _Ingt 
I", .mbliiou. pooptl who IrI 
..,Iou •• boul _ 1I00nc111 lulllro. 
SlIrt lult or pert-Um .. Eatn lOP 
donor. Compteta Irllnlng provided. 
Call 8-10 a.m. tor an InterMw. 
354-8122. 8-18 

ACTIVIIT 
IlERAT IIEMMCIIICI 

IOWA CITIZEN ACTION 
NETWOflK. • .talewlde 
coellllon 01 more thin 110 
Iowa organlzallonl I, hiring 
fun·tlme "111 lor Ita cam· 
pllgn to Itop toxic dumping. 
lowe, utility billa. combat 
high health care COl" Ind 
wo,k to elect progrellive 
candldllles to ollica this lall. 

... U 
1I .... l' ... ·m~IVE·EI_1 EIT 

With people like you: 
Energellc. artlculall and 
commltled 10 practicil 
political change. 

IlBlIUUA ... 
1AT.a&. cmzar .... 1 

Sleep lite: 
Hour, 1-11 p . m .. 

Mon.-Fri. 
Stay In Ihltpe, get out In 
the ,un,hlne Ind mttt 
tile public. 

Wftkly Hlary. l 1eo: benelita 
Include p.ld holiday' .nd 
vacation. health In,ur.noe, 
travet opportunillea 10 eo 01· 
Ileee nallonwlde. Training In 
organizing and campaign 
,kIMI; advancement and 
car_ opportunlttel. 

CAlI. FII .. IITEI¥IW 
T-.-nn.w 
1 ••.•. -1, .•. 

11.·111· ... 1 
COACHING POSITION(S), US S. 
agl.group <:omp.tUtv ••• Im 
program P,rt.04Im., Noyem-
ber MlrCh. send ,.IUmo \0 lowi 
City Swim Club. P.O. Bo. 2303. lowl 
C,ty. II. 522,w. lnlOfmotoon IYollOble 
from Joy Drummond. 338-3Ot7. 8-
21 

OPPOR TUNITY KNOCKS FOR 
• INDY'. 

CHEZ ANDRE now hirIng p.rI-amo 
oanender, bus peflOn, Wilt IIIH. 
Apply 10-0 P m. 11-0 

WOIIK-ITUDY SEC"ITARY 
noodld In Rhllorlc ~rog,.m 10 do 
gonorll offl<:. Guile. bul mOllly typ
Ing. Nood 10 tyPi 45 wpm. F"'_lb'" 
houro. 14.20/ho"r. Coli LI .. 
Cr ... moll.3&3-4OOII, '-0 

NOW HIIIINO: Dellyery por.on • • 
mull he .. own Clr Apply II Or_ 
~IPplf PluO, 327 2nd SIrHI. 
Corllville.low.. t-I 

N •• DED: C"'"lIInlon tor Our 1'· 
yoor old dllUght ... Dulloo Incl_ 
hou_le.nlng 1n6loundry, clos. 10 
comPUI. Hou". 3 p,m.-t p.m" 
Mond.y Ihroueh Friday. 13/hour. 
C.11311 -2171 ."" 8 p.m. 8.'1 

HOUIECLEANIIIQ pert·Unte, notd 
Clf , hOUri ntlCftMe. 337~23, &13-

271' ... 
.AIIUNO.M, ~"k,",1 .lIu_ . 
door plfIOOI. Apply In per_ II 
ItT Q,unl'l. 1ft Soutn Clinton . ~If< 
lor Oary Or Jim 11-1' 

KIND OF PEOPLE 
We are looking for smiles to brighten our 
dining room and to make our customers feel 
at home . If you are self·motivated, 
customer-ilriented and reUable, apply In 
person at either Wendy's locations between 
2-4 p.m. Need day lunch and part·tlme 
help. 

- ---------- -

840 South Riverside DrIve 
1480 1st Avenue 

101,." 

"NO '1lII DNI.- AcMrt1II '" !hi 
Per_I. 

H.LP WANT.D 
NOW toiling oppIlelllono klf_1 
http. lluot k_ flll_ IChedu"'. 
~ppIy In porlOfl II IMU Food· \ 
hrvlel. . ., .... , 

CO .. PUT.II 
"1"AIllANCI COMPUTIIII I. 
noW OIIl1no tho IBII PerllOfllt Com
~. Unl_lIty pr1cocl with 2681<. 
.... doubr..lldld dllk drlVII, only 
'11M.00. F.II dollyory 1IUI(,n_. 

MNAIISANCI COIIPIITI. 
14 SOUTH OUIUOUI ITIIIIT 

IOWA CITY. IOWA Il14O 
.,I-_,U7 

8-20 

..OYINO 

AUTO 'OR.ION 

71 IIAZDA AJ(2, .... onoloo, IlOO 
or 1>011 offer. 1-383-4128. 11-. 

1111 Hond, Cly,C. low mlioo. now 
batt.,-y, tlrea and orakH, over SO 
MPG. 845-21871«", 0 p.m. 1-12 

ONE MUST QO. CIe.llc I ... VriNo 
Pll1OO5, compleloty rlIlO'od. IUPtr 
condition, mUlt ....... f85 or off.,. 
1111 Mlldl RX7GS, IUn'oof, air, ... 
lpood, .... tI'OI/bra.ll/o"ockl. 
15485. 331-mp, 337-« 12. ...31 

HOUI.HOLD 
IT .... 

IOOKCASI., VI,touo 01 .... oojfd 
wood, qUIMty-m_. oomplolotw 
IInllhld, vory r~ pr"",. 
337-7040. I-It 

WATfR .. D. King, com""", .. 
dro_ podlllll, t3OO; eu- mll
Ir ... /bo. Iprlng, ",5. MUST SELL. 
S38-.301, Jim. .., 

APPLYTOBEA 

PAPER CARRIER 
DAILY IOWA. 
Circulation Office 

,...-.... __ r:z:t==--..,I AUITIN HEALY SPIIITI. 1"', runl 
welt. good eollooo elf. coillCl.bll. 
'looo/oNor. 351 -2tOe. 8-12 

IIATTII ... , bOo tpl'lnoa, lingle. 
I lzld, YoI"/ gOOd COfICIll""' . bOlh tor 
$30/btll oil ... Kurt."....... ..I 

Room 111 
CommunicaUons Center 

lea·'201 

INSUMNCE, 
Referenc:ee, 
Dependlble 

Local or 
LONG DISTANCE 
IWOIIMlE IATO 

IIUUMUlCOYIII LITTP8 '" 0,- ' ... ___ =-=:...:.:= __ ....... 1 
oopa"",,1 quility. ErIcIrson , r' 
Erlctcaor. 381_. 10-8 

OPINING. lor W.8 .1. CortIffod 
Swim Inlttuctor, LHoguW. and 
S,!lm c-h. IIIt1 Immldlllely. 
ConIICI Juno _., Fo<1 Mldlson 
Fomlly YMCA. 220 HIh 8treoI. Fort 
IItdloon, I.... ...31 

GOVIMIIIHT JO ... 
tll,Ht-tlO.U3/yee,. Now hiring. 
Y ... r I/M. ClH _7-1000, "'t. 
R_n. 11-14 

''Wo WOfk HlrCt 
FOf Your 1Ionoy .• DlCf ___ 1I 

IMN UTRA money hlfplng _I 
by gllllng pIoImI. Th ... 10 tour 
hoUrI of 'P'" Itme HCh _ con 
OIrn yaY up 10 180 per monlh. Plid 
In cooh. FOf Inform.tIon, coli Of lIop 
It IOWA CITY PLAI~ CDlTlII, 
318 Eat lloomlnglon 8Ireat.151-
4101 . 8-1' 

WORKWANT.D 

IXPERIENCED GRAD ITUDENT 
with progrlmmlng, oyI1Iml delign, 
.n.Iy1IClI Ind communlClUon okllli 
_. worII,""""nllhlp. CIII 337-
82113, 33O~1NI. 8-7 

aUIIN ••• 

LOW RATE MOYING SERVICE 
Short .nd Iono dllllneel C.1t 338-
_.Mlk" 10-5 

8lUDINT MOVING SERVICE 
Low rolll Ind offlclonl. 

331·2&34 '-8 
aICYCL. 
IIUIT SELL, moYlng: Men'l I(). 
• PIod ..... Itonl condhlon , coan. 
33t.f812. 10.11 

PUJI12-apeed, on. lummer UIIOI, 
eJt~*'t conditIon, many IC~ 
couortoo. $200 or btll OIlOf. 384-
8141. 11-1 4 

IICYCLE, 10.0p00d Seh""nn. older. 
good thopo, beeloffer. 337-
2311. 10.11 

TEN.SPEED Jtunel mon'l 21 -lnch. 
eh,_ lOfkl, good condRlon, $eo. 
~. 11-0 

UIED M .... ti 10-0p00d, good 
condition. 175. Pller. ~2\l2. 
Ihytlm.. 11-5 

21 ' MlUTA. 12-.pood. m.ny •• _ 
Irll. good eondlflon. '1 25. a28-
~. 11-7 

~r::.':'" your blk. In TH~ D"'LY 

OPPORTUNITI •• ' HOLDSWOIITH lliolrol louring; two 

CAPITALISTI wonted. Earn 
14.00I)-I10,000 by Ch,lItmIo. 2-4 
houri _Iy. t3eO In_tory Irwoot
mont. send tao (dlductlbtollor In
IOfmltlon: Cllllic lmogory. Sun. 
0016-2048 Con1ury f'IrI< East. LOI 
AngoIOO. CA 1I00I7. 11-12 

A8T gollery ond eullom Irlming 
bulln ... lor .... In towl City-ln
ventory, fhttur .. and equipment. lOw 
OYerheod.354-7852. evenlngl. 11--31 

WORD 
PROC •• IINO 

IIQUIIES 
FAST. PIIOFUIIO~AL. 

REAIOIIA8I.Y PRICED. 111. -
~. 10.1 ,. 
WORD.FOR-WORD, WOfd P'~
Ing .nd typing _ . Ou.llty 
WOfk. Compa,. our p4'Jc •• 3,... 
2304 Of 337-t854. 11-12 

FREE PARKING. Typing, Idl~ng . 
_d pror:eolino Spetd II our 
.peclaltyl PECHM~N 
SECRETARI~ SERVICE. 3&1 -
8523. 11-10 

TYPiNO 

IIOXANNE'II TYPING (coli ovontnga. 
8-10:30 p.m. Of __ I. 354-
i848. 10.1 I 

IXPERIENCED -.otory. Engl"" 
T.I\ .. It/doublo .peood _ . 
Corolvrlto. 384-7783. 10-8 

IBM COfrectlng SleltctrIC. lormor UI 
_rtllry. plck-IJp/doilvory. SUMn. 
1141-24104. 10.10 

FREE PARKINQ. WOfd pr_ng, 
Idltlng, iyplng. Spood Ia our 
.pecIoI1yf PECHIIAN 
leCRETARIAL IlAYlCL 351-
1023. 10-10 

JEANNIE'S TYPING III!RVICE 
Proleoltonll typIng offering 'Ight 
margin lu .. lfk:atlon Ind ~ 
.Izo prlntl.poclng. Experlonctd 
with mOdlc.l/logOl lermlnology, 
_. trlOlCflptlon. 1_ r .. 
qutrementl. term paper .. rMU~. 
IfC »7-4120. 10.1 

IXPEIIIENCED. IhtooI. fMm 
POPO" , IIC. """.,It •. will ... ncl 
.poIIlng, IBM $Metric lit , Symbol 
8111. 337-2211. 10.10 

- SALES 
-SERVICE 
o RENTALS 
- SUPPLIES 

We have a la,,,1 HIec:tIon 01 
MW and uaed machlneelrom 
which to ChOOM. W. MrYIoe 
moat allmek ... .T.V.'. 
np.wllmll 
816 South Gilbert 

lat.,.n 
TY_ Ind Idt1Ing. 11M 8oftcIrIc. 
111_. CoIl mOfnlnga. .nYII"1l. 
337-GOt. .... 

QUALITY typIno, Idl1lno. _d 
pr_ng, trltlllCflblng, """_ 
Iong_, modICII. monuocrltMl, 
_ ... hIII. 1~. 10.2 

mtIIY'I II-nNoIT 
IIIMCI 

Wllk.ln typing , 11M and Irothtr 
corro.llng \yp •• rll." (In 
-cn..-bIt \yIII11yfI). 21. lIM 
Woohintl1Vn. 364-1411. Optn 10 
• . m.,-r p.m.. IIOnGIy-'rlt"~ 

AU. ~ typing _ . ~ Cyndl. 
.1-1011._lngl~.10 
p.m. ' -at 
TY"NQ: Acc:urllO. IngII.h, 'r_. 
_on, llpanllll. EdItIng. if_
liOn. Nbrary r~~. ""18.1-20 

IXNllIINCID. toot, a"cM", 
Term _ •• monulOrl"", • . 1111 
seloClrlc. 33I-3101. 11-13 

COlOlllAL I'AII!( 
""*lll1IIMCU 

1111 ....,..""" .. ...... 
T~, -allf-', '" 
~moo, _k ...... _ 
you n •• d . 1.1.0 ro,Ular Ind __ If.......,. ....... 
"1l1lI. .. DlIPIIYWrfIOr. '.... 01· _ .r-..llte. .., 

WMI" rI\IIIt. T"*,,, ...... __ 
~by--'" 
.".,..., _ . "'''111. ..14 

TY,..... """ or . , Pelt, 10-0lIl ___ "'-

-.01__ lot 

I'IffI. .. TY ..... 1IIMCI, I ..... ...-... eor.-.. ... ............ ... 
COMPUTlIl 
rOIIIIIN" Comp\l1lf' *mlnIII, 
lII0I''''''''', 100 _ Modem, 
'7.101""""", _ klf __ _ron wfIh Weog ComrMor 
Cen1tr. "'-11M, .11 

cOMI'UTtII ~ IIIIItALI 
00 yaYr wOrk on Wytbur, I'rkht, • • 
f,om ho"'. . 1I.1I0n,bl. ralOl, 
IIINT-A-TIIIM ... ,...... .,. 

OVltlon IIOOUltlc guhar" amplifier, 
pickup. 354-7703. 1-2 

IIOTORCYCLI 

1171 G9400~ Suzuki. rid, oxcellonl 
ooncIlliOn. 331-4100. _nlnge. 
Koop trying. 

lItO Suzuki GN400, one owner. 
7800 mlloo. helmIL g,eel condilion. 
'700. 331-1157. 11-7 

'71 YA~HA 100 with Wlndlammor. 
S550/oIfor. Don. 337-8358 Of _ 
_.1351-8151. .·8 

1t16 Hond. 380, good condition. 
1000 mlloo. l4OO. 82(1.1570 11-4 

VIRAGO 700. only 1800 mlloo, 
bIoc:k. ohowroom condition. Ie
_100 114-1248ohtf 1 p.m. 11-5 

1 M2 Yorneh. 800 Spoolll, .. coItonl 
condilion. 3400 mlloo. '1~ 354-
1001. 11-12 

lItO SUlukl GS7ooL, lull d,_. _10. 12,700 mltoo. now tlr .. , 
_ booIl. 33,..134. 11-5 

,.75 Hond. C8380T. very good 
conditIOn. wrth 100,lng. SlOG. 331 · 
5587. _nol. 8-5 

1.75 I<._kl 100. lOw mllol.800d 
condition. 1400 354-«)38. 
_ Ing.. 11-15 

SUZUKI 120. grill ohIIpo. ""II ... 1 
soon. '200. 331-7342- 8-12 

1'7' rlmo ... !ISO SplCllI. tow 
m .... now bttlory. good COnd,bon. 
.,75 Of_offo<. mu ...... 354· 
oIIoW. 11-5 

1111 t<Z400. oIeCI,1c .1." • .,11 PIN 
1nIpocbon.$500. 33?-3880 1-18 

1818 KI","akl t<Zfooo than ... -
callonl .h.pe. ~"., noon. 351-
2474. 8-12 

OARAO •• I 
PARKING 
UGHTED PlrI<lno ._ It rlat 01 
rMkfenoe. ten mlnut. walk to 
cam""" $2O/monIh. 331-2<1/0, 
OYIIllng. 11-7 

PAIIKING LOT. 214 EMt Oo_port, 
I ... __ I oi Currier. $1200 
337·8041. 8-27 

PARKING LOTa , 314 .... '" 
_noon. SI2.50. 337.11041. 10-10 

AUTO •• RYIC. 

HONDA. VW (",100 Ind RabbllI). 
Volvo. DItatln, Toyota. Sub"u. 
WHITIDOCI QAAAQE. 337 ... ,.. f-
30 

AulomOlive 
Air Condlltontno. 

Rtthlrgrng ind Repllr 
on I,",orta 

WHITE DOG IMPORTED AUTO 
120) HlllttlnO Court 

33' 4616 

waCOMI ITUDINT. 
K , It AUTO. IOLON 

(formerly VW l\epllrl '- oorvIcIng 
moat "'oIOn/~ CIrIo Why 
PlY high lIourty ,_1 For tppOInt
rMI1l, ""-*1. 10-10 

AUTO PAIITI 
, 
SATTIItIU, ,1'.1Ie 1IUllon_, 
".. defIYWy. Jump ltortl. 110.00. 
~Klng, .1 -113O. '"" 

CA.P.R 

1111 VW camper. grool COndftton, 
12000. Call TOfO, '111-140.211111, 
keep trying. 8· \2 

TIIUCK 

"TTlllTIOII "'" T_TlU 
, ... In1Orfllll"",,1 rid Hro Uuc;k. 
1400 mlltl, o.cellll1l condition, 
a.oo Of boe1_. CIM 143-&114. 
PhIl. 8031 

AUTO 'OIl.ION 

71 TOVOr " Ctllca.~ . ""'"",-1111. 
oor. or .. 1 llIIpo, 11 :1C1O . ... 
a't. 1-1 

'?1 MAZDA. " ,000. N , 1oC, All. 
I'M, _IIrM, mUflllr. goOd COndI
Il0l1. "I0Il, au-am, L .. ; lI4-
..... --'"110. ..7 
1m vw ..... _ -", gOOCI 
'*Y ...... 1M-24R .... 

1m I'WtIIOII04 ....... AMII'M 
,_, II10It 111111, IIlQlllor1l oondI-

Il0l1,., .. '' .... '.111 .. -..... ... 
DATSUII ' -10 He1ChDICfl. 1811, 
".", """' d,I ... 1'100. 111-l1li4 
dtyt, 131-3011_1011 .. Kon. 10.tO 

llel ""** L. Cor, 11.000 mllM, 
","""", fOOd 00fIIII1f0n, " .I0Il. "'411_,,111. ",1 
1 ___ ...-. ... 

_ oondItIon . ....... .... 714~ , 

",-m.. ... 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
1174 Plymoulh V.It.nl, 1IC0nd or 
ut lilly ca' or pertl. !loot oller. 351-
33011. II-T 

1111 .loop Renegldo. Illyor An· 
nl .. rMry SpOOl.l, .. eel"'l11 Ihlpe, 
low mlillge, lOti 01 lun. al54-2203. 
354-4toO. __ 17 

SIIlG AUTO SALII buya. oatil. 
,r_ ... l South Dubuq •• , 384-
4878. 10-11 

18,. Mallbu CIIOIIo 2-doOr. erul ... 
Iwo-yoar old tr.nomllOlon. CIII .hor 

CAIII'IT. 8 • 12. no llalnl. ptr10Ct 
lOf QOfml. S30 or DOli. dllivorld 
33,..0311. WI 

USED ClfPOt ond pod. 11"· X 10'. 
gr_. ~: 13'10".1,.,0". gr_. 
150,10'. 1,·, blue.1SO 111-1132'" 
31 

TWIN manr" Ind ntldbOAtd, 
good oondltlOn: YIr11IIIa ~-1010 
.mpllftor, "COttonl .... nd, '11111 
Il00. IOklng "00: P_tc 
IUfnllbll. gOOCI condition. Clil »10 
0731 . t-I 

'011 kLl: M--'- lumt1url. 
It_ coblnol. COUCh, lie 331-1121 
."er&pm. ..30 

OP m .. 114-0I0t. 8-1' COIIIIUNITY AUCTION ~ 

fNI Coppor JooP CJ?, .. collonl 
condition, txt, .. , kJw milAge, 35t~ 
12751"tr. P.m. Q-12 

FOR SALI: '''1 CJ' Aonegodo. 
yol l ... 10" top, &-cyllndor, good 
Ilrll. groll IhiPi. "'800. C,II 351-
7373. 8-1 

lIn Trani Am, 0',000 mlltl, Pa . 
P8. AM-FlicuooUo. T-blf.nd 
morl. Uooo. Annt, 338-3818, koop 
Irylng. 11-5 

'14 VIGA. roll.bl .. rUlty, low mltoo. 
AC. InOWl, now binary. ~M-FM. 
I400/btli oil",. 354-5442. 9-12 

1110 Chevrolet Monte Cillo. V·8. 
.Ir, Iter .. lapo. oIl11or/rld, tinlld 
wrndowe, 37.000 mltoo • •• _1 
condHlon. 1SV5/t,,,lIo"er. 351-
253t 1-' 

1.78 PtymOIIlh Horizon. 88.000 
mlill . .. eatlonl cond,tlOn. l2.lloo 
Cslt 354-e303. ... 31 

POSTAL lOOP. rune WIll. low 
mlltlgo. AM-fM _'. tt200. 
337-1117 11-6 

lH2 Ponlloc J200. 'uIOmIlII!. 
AM/FM. Ilr conditioning. aurvoof 
331-6"2. 80'1 

WANT 10 buy uood. "'rockld Of ,Id 
I,U. CO". t'uc~ •. 351.-:111. 826-
2711e 11-8 

ANTIQU •• 
DRESSERS. chili 01 drow«>. 
erodla, mlny IYvnkl . .... m Glk 
ehl,ro. eoppor boIloro. print.,.' 
.. ava. tots of m~acef1lneovl hi .... 
nltur •. library IIblll .14 ~ 
RoOd, open moot .nornoonl. 12-5 
pm.33I-I«I 10-10 

LOTS 01 good OIk fUm'lur. Open 
dl'ly ond _andl 12 5 pm .• 
eottog. Antrq_. 410 1" A-..e. 
COf .... 11e 9-21 

.... _,------
fO'( . ~ 1 ~ >I) 1 AASYlt~D 

1'.10;1' • AtI11QUf' 1tIt 5I\L(' ~ t 

U •• D 
CLOTHINO 
SHOP lho IIUDGET SHO'. 2 t 21 8 
R,,,,",,,o Orl .. for good ultd 
eIOth,no. ,moll ~'I_ ~I_ lie. 
Opan _y dly.Il45-~ 00, :J3I. 
3418. 1-1' 

TWICE ~ NICE 
Tho btlt Qullity 01 good uOld 
e\Olh,OO. houHhoId 111m' 100 Iy,. 
nt IU,. Hog""'ay 1 W .. t (ocrOl' Irom 
GOdllthtt'. POZZI). 354·3217. 8-7 

OARAO. SALI 

YA" ... a.a 
T""",,,. 1-4 

!H I CIIiIIntII .,,_ 

F".,. """In ..... 
,"rM"rt. I"""rh, Io«,J". 

1""1,,. Iwr""h,Jd. 
\ .... lIul} 

WId_1Y -"no _ your ..,. 
wenlldlllm.381--. 1-" 

.... C. 
IIOR .AL. 

AOUAIIIUMI: IIO-goIIOn wfIh _ , 
110; 111of1111on heJcIgor\, tao. III _ 
e.oeortoo; w.torbod, ~. with 
_ . 1200; lOo1pood blk • • tHo 
337-*2. .., 

AOUAIIIUIII, 30 gIIoft wfIh lionel, 
2\1 gilion. 10 ",lion (III with .. tr .. ~ 
bolt offer 337-2318. 10. Ii 

SCM llno'--I ~,.. 
$115; Shafp 1'" eoto< TV. ta26. alii 
33I-U2t. 1-1 

IIUIT .ELl ,. 0 hloo-Or_ 
III rug. _ , 12M 331-1...... 1-1. 

USED _uum c:IMnoro ,-*"' 
prlctd IMNDY'I VACUUM .1-
1453 lo.s 

WANT.D TO' 
aUy 
CAlIf pilei lor roell. 1OIII. _ one 
jorz LP'I. Col 337 __ _ 

or bring your ,_de 10 /lECOIID 
COLLEClOll. 1131 ... "'on .. 
12 

LOST a 'OUND 

CHILD CAR. 

TMEIIn ..... 01 LOVlII"'_oI till _DOW __ Oey en. 
322 __ ~_1110-' 
1or_ ... 3-LCoI~ ... 

CHILD CAIIE.-.cI, __ ."'" 

_.1O~"1~'" 
JOHNSON COUIITY n v OA y 
CAllI ASIOCIATlOH __ 

"'''''. lIil~ .'-4112- .. at 

PIT. 
Ml!INIMM 8EID 

ll'lTCINTDI 
T ropaIlIIh. pot. and pot • 
pit groomong 1500 I • • _ 
Soutn 33f..M01 . $-II 

WHO Don IT 

pI-.~,-~,. 

DC'ly) F'-C\J1CO 
J~11801') 

'pt'fIIUlia,; I. paili ... 
t_, pl'lllMH .... , "" 
_.doIl •• '"' '"pIt 

DON NlCttlll8Oll. At......, of Law 
~-------------'I "'1C11cing po""""" Irt 

SALE 8111lrday, Saptombor 1. 10 """"!I'IIIOn ' C_. 
1m 10 noon Itlm. Intlude deok, (611,174-3111 . 
Ituhld cltalr. WIndow .Ir con-
dt1lonor. cheat oi dr-.. booIl 
'-.333 Mogowon,iOWIC'ty. I 
31 

HOU •• HOLD 
1ft ... 

AITIQUE WA8E &ALE 
Dr essers. chut of 
drawers, library table, 
church pews, trunks , 
bookc.ses. crocks and 
stoneware galore, copper 
boilers, primitives. collec· 
tiblu, lots of chai rs, 
tables. oak pump org.n. 
high chairs, varnllh 
remover, air condilloMre, 
drop leaf tables. 

114 IIEWTIII .. 
Ft1IIIt, .... II ..... , .. . 

TWIN bed, .. celiont CORdlllon, wfIh __ ,a,Hl M_offer _ 

117. .., 

DOUIL DOd COllI""", motehlng 
d,_. hlda-a-lltCI ... cottonl con
dition »,.,842 1-7 

l1li0 couell? Vlorn Oulaldl but 
ootid frame. oonIlorlable .nd 
oovorlbte »a-.. ,.. I-t , 
SEAM GOfnl- to '1Il1g".IOf. I'k. 
_ 1I,,/Ce, 384-I117. .7 

COIIl'l1ln IlIItng _ eat, fOOd 
.... po. lIOO/oIfor. 3I4+411 "13 

11. II (If'PrOJdI1lA:' corpet. tight 
_ , teO; rtcefwf, ; tvrnta ... 

1M. »Io .. 2t. lllko ... 

DAVINI'OIIT, comfDrtllblt. lft
IIng/llooplno, l it feet long. 117 
"32. ..I 
QOOD d'_, perft1Q11or_1e, 
UO Colt _Il10. ...11 

ILICTAIO rango. ""-tioonloo, 
wIIlt., _ Ont ywr . • . __ 
-. wortlng •. -tIldt. .." 
IIC)OI(CAII, "411, .... ... .. __ cIIoot, ...... ; _ ,;.,;, 

., .... 1 CIhIIr .. ",,", lie, 
WOODITOCI!. ,UANI1'UIII. III 
"",th Dodgo 8troot 0"," I I.· I 
_HIIJ .2t 

~. 

IIW1NQ WANTID 
Brlclol Ind b!~ "'
croo.enoa ~ lOr II1II -J3I.044I_. P 11\ 10.10 

1'lAST1C8 'AMCA TIOII 
'1 .. 1.1 .... luoll0 . 11, .... 
PLIX"DfIMt. INC. 1914 G<I1Iw1 
Court.Nl.... 1~1. 

EDlfOll. IOOII ........ , __ 
d~ • . ~..--. 
CoitIl4-II4O lG-l0 

WOODIIIIIIIIOUINO IIIMCI 
""" ond ........ TV, 'ICI\-. lulolOllllCllni __ 

- and _ 4011 IfiII'iIIN 
coun. :la-7147 104 

WIDOtNG!>f\01OefI\lll!Y .. 
quaIfty. 10.-,.. '-' 0Ir 'J 
114-1317. '-11 

I'UTOIf.modo """"" ....... _ 
bIo, _ , "'_ fA 1_ c.. 
~ 1-11 

I_~'.
MI~ Or"" CIt.1fIOUo 
arlit 1.Il .. ,_ Co 
tl3lN ' ...... 10 .. 

MllwouIow. WIo 
I-It 

THI TAILOII COfn_ m .... 
Ind _'1 .noro'-' 111_ 
Chnton .~ I-Ig 

C_,.., T .. ,.. Ihop, ..,·.Ind 
_ 'IIIt".I""" ,''''' "' .. 
W'.n!nglon Itr. tltol Nl-Ilft 

""1 
IN.TIIUCTlO., 
TUTOII ••• 
WlLLOWW1IID IIornontory ....... 
~tdea K-t . ....... _.".. 
""kor_~ """ ItT •• 
tOIl II-I. 

WlUowwwm -.wy ..,.., 
.tdea K • II In 11\0 _ 01 
-..lIng "'"'"'* tor 110 , ..... 1 ... 
-..,.., ....... 1 t-I1 

TICKm 
"MlID! PIlI --. ... 
.. ",. licit .. Ply fOOd ....,. c:oII 
......... pm .. ..... ,.. ..., 

nCKITI 

WAllTIOI ,",Uf Iok_ ,., "'" U 011 _ IOo4btII e-, II _ twO 

1ogeIIIor, Colt lion. m·_ ..... 
I-' 30 D.,. .. IoIondIY-'rld." .. .., 

wAliTIOI Two _-'oocII '-' 
....... UO_. l--.TM ,,11 

~ _ tootbtIIllcltll klf 
.... , _offer. CoII331-MOI. 1-4 

NIl/) 1WO or mort _ -
1I0Il .... flO.,...,.. 1-......... ___ 'p... .11 

I deIPer.eoly .- _ licit .. tor 
_11011 _ _ 0111_ 11 -
14U. t-7 

WANT II buy HowkoVO _
bait tick ... M IinIIfI _ e 
.1-11. 8011 

'""TING 
OooD. 
I18eIllATIOHAL ......... _ 
"!hi UnIwtIII\i ~ _ II ..... 11 
__ ,IGI .... De IIhlt II '" IIOG 
Ser'IIooI ~. 01. ""'" -. 
ullllloop .. , ............. ' 
c-m.y bt_1I '" eu
Center. 700 IGu!n c-. 1Iur'" _ ...... '01 moro_. 
...,~- .." 

H.ALTH a ,I.,.. ... 

OooD THINO. 
TO.AT 
a D ... NK 

HALF·PIU 
PAPUaA 

1UWIfY...,..,. .. 
11. Q 

, If /lI.d 
.,~\c-ml 
II .pm 

m.-n 

I 

CAC_CNPI 
1. "_ 01 
~ 2,. 

01141.1)'10 _ 

2 Iloota of lint ~ 
:I bIocka frDtn _ hoItII 

& 10 PilbIIc Iw.,., 

monel y 
Iund8y 
wed~ 
tIlurlday 
friday 
Iaturdty 

1:30-Ho 
1;3C).t 
1:3O-f 
1:30-1 
' :30-1 
" .. 

t'tNOw 1IocIee, '" CIOor 
221 IOUth Jo/'InlOn 

dlrectlonl, 331'2111 
(perldng..., ,,-.. 
boI#I ".. Of /OIItIeon) 

ItOI,..". 

-
__ -----------___ ~LII 

c ..... A 

MU'.CAL 
IN.TRU" NT 

-

-



'ILLITI 
ellV ... 

.... IIA 

-tl.CAL 
ITRU .... T 

1l00IlIlATI 
WfAIT.D 

110011 .011 
II.IIT 

A'ARTII.IIT 
'011 II I lIT 

PEITACllEST 
APARTMENT 

QUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPIN LAKE' '.AILtIDOI 

ON DIOO ..... 

TWO IID100M ITAIT 0 AT UtJ." 

• Central A ir 

• On Bu Lin 

• Off SIr t Park ing 

• Newer Conltruct on 

.. 2 & J"~ W •• twlncls Dr. 
Ul·1M1orUl-477t "5 

4 44 e 5 •• 4 e ••• 4 4 • 4 •• 

A'AIITIIIIIT 
'011 II. lIT 
_ __ OO���. unlurn�o��ed. 

_In.potkl,,,, ... l.IloIJofWl 
P'" t-' 

(;1.0 III 
.... llUll IIAIIAClIIIIIIIIOID 
WIll ,od~ ,ort! ICCOrdlnet'l. 1jftIur • 

• 1oIIed """ '*l,oom. hH4lwI'" 
MG. _II olr . I undry 1 ... llltIM. 
011_ .. .,.,klne CIIII lob II 37 "1 Of 001)' II *~'71' Of 3»0 
"" III-If 

"-tIOUM IAT .. .... . , 
..... 1. tJ .... , .•. 

Very r"JOIIIb~. by 0WlM!1'. 
ClIo! ... 1"o bedroom 

",,*,IIVIII.b!e f(W rt'IIl _lIlT .... 
• Dlehwuhtt • II ... . AO 

• DI.pOIiI • A."lo.,.lor 
• LaUllClry 

• Off'IIrMt perklflO 
• O~ bUII_ • No pel. ............... 

... • .... CIIIIII. _ .... 

ASPEN LAKE 
LUXURY ONE-BEDROOM 
RENTAL CONDOMINIUMS 

• Nestled around Aspen Lake 
• Patios/Balconies 
• Spacious oak trimmed interior 
• Quiet westside location 
• On Busline 
• Very affordable 

For details call 354-3215 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing Management, Ltd. 

601 We twiDds Drive 

Office Hours: 
9 AM-8 PM Weekdays 
Noon-5 PM Weekends 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS TWO-BEDROOM 
RENTAL CONDOMINIUMS 

• Convenient west side 
• early 1000 sq. ft. 
• Unique de ign 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty of closet space 
• Washer/Dryer hookups 

For detail call 354-32U 

FERED BY: 
II Hou ing DevelopmeDt, Ltd. 

1 We twiDds Drive 

Office Hours: 
9 AM-8 PM W kday 

oon-5 PM Weekends 

ood 
:;eN"lage 

CONDOMINIU MS 
Corolvill., 10. 

Sp clout 1. 2 & 3 Bedroom unit. 
I Townhou '1 at r.ntal or purcha •• 

t.rm ~ you can afford 

• Privat wimmlng pool and sun deck 
• Beautiful clubhouse, recreation areas 
• Laundry facilities. private storage are 
• Bus route, ample parking 
• Secluded but short walk to shopping 

For more Information call 354·8901 
Model. open dally upon appointment 

Oakwood Vll lag.lddr ... 

NO 11,t Av.nu. Plac •• Corl lvUl., II. 

v nt ____________ ~----------------------~ 

",one_-__ _ 

The Dally Iowan - IOWI City, IOwI - FrldlY. Augult 31.1114 - II ..... 

A'ART.IIIT 
POR .. lIlT DI Cia slfieds 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

WHYIUT? 1IIT_1".I". ,. Ul.E. CIITIICT 
• LOW down payment 'II~ 
1Mf~" Inl",,1 rile '01 1m. 
IMdlale oc:c:u~ • av.r 
1200 ICI It ot ltv/flO 11*1 
• I'" bllht • fireplace 
• PrwIII pelto • In perfecl. 
one-own.r ~ndlllo~ 

..:allBAT 
SI' .• 

Oall Kevin HanlC~ II 
lft.WH9IEAlT. 

For mottlnlormluon. .1 .. 11. 111·7114 

LAOIID. 
EFfICIEICIEI 
TOnIOUIEJ 

• From $240 par morllll 
• Shl month "-
• FREE AlR/HEATI 

WATER 
• 24 hOur malnltnl~ 
• On city butllne 
• Olympic IWImml.ng 

pool 

• Ttnnla COUnt 
A_II ... 

CIII., Nil TOlAr. 
Open Mon.-fri .• t-t p .m 

8a ..... dlY. l~p. 1I'I 

240 1 IIiIMJ 8 £all 
_CIty 

337·3103 
OYIN.OOI\IIIQ _ c:a.n.. ____ _ 

-. KIW .... ... ,.. .,41M 
.. *'*5 IN 

VIIW. __ -''' 
,..._ •• 7 ... 
3104 I .... 

lUXUIIY TWO IIDIIOOII 

A'ART ... MT 
.01l1l1.T 

TWO ... APMTMUT 
Free H at & HOi Wlltr 

PIICOrl /d rtd 

VIIIIy For" Apia. 
2048 91h SI.. Coralville 

351·tI3. 

ON IOCIl 
r~DII DINTAL ICHOOl 

IWO IlOCKI ,110M 
U 0' , HOllljTALI 

v ..... " ....... COfIdomo .... "" ..... 
.... Ind Iwo bo<I.OoIII w".1 .a· 
_1 _ • q.IIJr,.bUll1. pIf •• t 
p.tkln" IPpli.ncu Intlud.d, 
l li. ll lbl. AfoIU"'t l.fll, hum 
137' ' .10 331 ·121. • 1S' 

ICGTIOALE 
210 ... S. Cot ,. 

1-1 717 

WUTIATE 
IlOO w IW' 
~ C.t, 
;r$1·1tQl 

EIWt.I COUItT 
131 (_lid 

10" CIty 
1"" 1 •• T"" 

,Std.""", I , oa 
I :III) 

~ "'0'", 2 II,. 
....0 "0 

- ....... 1iIIII .... _ 

-4 It! t- tr 
...... 11_ 
....... Ull 

AlIT l TUDIO 

FOIIQT ,. TIlE 
VI •• UILOI 
110. SIS. '17' 
or'lt5/mooth 

StUd IOI, 

Th. O.nelll S.rvlc .. 
Admlnl on IGS~) h 
0111« p.c. b,11 bl.!Of 
Itut In the ,.. .. .. ,.. ... ..... 

CIIr 
0tI1ceI r.ng. ln I it frOm 
4$0 tquare 1M! 10 eoo 
.qu.r. , .. t. BROKER 
P~RTlCIPA nON IN · 
VITED . P.rlO nl In· 

__ "'Mted In lOOking I' lhe 
1Wow_. N:.. WTD -- lpece m.)' cantlel Ih. 
,...... ftf - Id S I ...., ......... _ . _ _ GSA Bul log up« n· 
...... - c.I~. Itnd nl It 13'11) 35,.· ~,t. ___ I! ... 

-....-.1 WI 1042. Parton. Inllf ,lad 
.-. MIIIIOOIII ,.,AIIlMIIITI In IauIng apece may call 

IoIJI (111) 1128-7311 for mora 
· 011_,.. "'II patIlculat InfOfm&llOn or : =-.:. ~ wtlt OSA II Ina ddt 

.-- below' ·Oft_ .... ..,. ... 1..., _l1li, ~'~I .11 .... ..... t.AMl. __ bodrOOIfI tpOIt. ... ... ~ . -"10 __ . .. ... 
--."'_ only totO 311·1102 '_loll ___ .... 
_UJoII\ • 10.1 ... ~ Mill 

I'":C=O=M::D~O:::::M;;IM;:IU;:;II;:' 
'011111., 

CONDOM ••• UM 
POll IALI 

CONDOIlIMIUIi 
'OIiIALI 

Will two bodr09m aondo lor 
l1li by_.1IM1o_._eI 
OJ' . 1It.-. poIlo. _lcIryw. 
I~ klloMn ~ ~ TV. 
1Iof ~. """,,*I11III. _ 
W • . ..-JuI\lII. IN-U1I .... 

ITUlEm· ,.." 
Bett r than renOn, . 
COlDOMINIUI. 
$36,500 and • • 500 

Contract terms 

ClllIIclIlcllll 

McKEEN REAL n 
351-3998 

"OUI. POll 
II • ..., 

'OIl IAUI ot,.,.1 CIMfI, _ 
bIcIfoom , ....... klte .... ~. 
WOOdburnong _ . '-*I ,.,d 
S31-1MO. __ "... Io-It 

llAUllP\ll IV .. bIcI,oom hoMe. 
ctooo 10 HI_. M ............. 
,nO ..... oce! kIIooI. no -. .,. 
37M. 11).12 

H _ . floor •• *" yard. 
8"_"" fill 01< .1400. ~_ 
$31· 22111 1-8 

TWO bodrOOlll. "'" _ hguw 1/10 
10<0_. r_bIo 11'_ at -. 
pie pr_"" Oft DII .... lip
,........ ........ iIIdudod. 
"'711.-.'" pIuo~, ~ 

II. no PfIt 334-1147. "7 

_oom. iIIUOdIy , ....... 
"'_, .... __ ..- S2tO 
MI.II02_"PIII '0.10 

f Oilfll bIdfooIII 0II'I0II0w. ""-_ '*'" Oft ,,_ ... C 
$<1601_ tor ,....., . ..... lot 
0iftgI00, ..... 1514211,." 
HIt Io-~ 

T1 fA _.....,_ ___ , __ 
MOW ~ .... 17. 1"'0 

THREE BEDROOM 

"OUI. '01 
IALa 
TWObodl.... .. ... , _ 
_ ~_Kl."', 
eo.... LaIia ,.,,_ 1121-20411. IA-I06S _ 

'011 IAUI by • _ 
~, Iuur __ _ 

bettw_ lt • . __ ......... 
_ " .-.tIl .. -.... It'."'
~. lI3r"""'lp", 10-
10 

TWO __ IOO_ ....... 

. PI'iw.-"_. ..... -'."'II\III!,.. _nu t-7 

DU'LiX 
'0" ... NT 
IIICI two bod!oom. ""_ potk. 
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Patrick Swayze, C.Thomal Howell, and Charlie Sheen Itar In Red Dawn now 
showing III Ihe Campus 3. 

I 

'Red Dawn' merely 
senseless fantasy 

8y Richard Panek 
Slall Writer 

R ED DAWN starts like a 
fifth-grader's fantasy about 
the next World War, and it 
never loses that preteen 

perspective. The movie is one 
breathless brush with death after 
another, a headlong rush toward the 
next round of heroics. 

It opens with a series of what-if's: 
• What if, as the movie proposes in a 

written prologue, the domino theory 
worked on a global scale? What if the 
"fall" of Nicaragua and Honduras 
were followed by a Greens Party 
sweep in German elections, which was 
followed by the withdrawal of U.S. 
'TIissiles from Europe, which was 
followed by the collapse of NATO? 

• And what if Russia invaded 
Colorado with Cuban paratroopers? 

• And what if they landed right in 
my schoolyard, right outside my 
classroom window, right in the middle 
of my history class? 

• And, okay, what if they opened 
fire , and, and, and what if the first 
casualty of World War III was my 
history teacher? 

Well , what if? Why, then it would be 
up to me and my buddies to save 
America! 

RED DAWN unfolds like the 
daydream of a distracted student. It 
exists in that pre-pubescent purgatory 
where life is cheap, even 18-year-olds 
look like adults, and parents qave all 
the answers. And it stays at that il
lusory level, complete with lapses in 
logic when they suit the story. 

Jed (played by Patrick Swayze), the 
head jock of Calumet High and the hero 
of Red Dawn. leads a band of his fellow 
seniors away from the slaughter in the 
schoolyard and into the nearby purple 
mountains' majesty. There they set up 
camp so they can keep watch on their 
hometown below. where some of their ' 
parents are being detained in 
makeshift conc'f'ntration camps. When 

Films 
they sneak into town, they seek out the 
advice of thf' free adults . 

The moms in this movie are all nur
turers or nonexistent ; " We don't know 
what happened to your Ma," one adult 
(ells a boy, and the matter is nevet
mentioned again. The dads are all 
stoics: "No time for cryin' " are one 
father's parting words to his son. 

MEANWHILE, BACK in the moun
tains, the boys learn to fend for them
selves, hunting a deer and drinking its 
blood in an ancient rite of manhood. 
They also train to fight like guerrillas. 
When they raid the enemy, they leave 
word that they are the Wolverines -
the name of their old high school foot
ball team. 

The bloodlust sours for a second 
when they have to kill the enemy face 
to face. As one of the Wolverines later 
observes, "They were people." 

"So was my dad," snap$ another, 
and the fantasy continues. 

The warring sides - the invaders 
and the Wolverines - grow to respect 
each other's prowess in battle. Even 
the two young women who join the 
Wolverines get a chance to prove their 
worth, by fighting like the guys. (Like 
President Reagan, director John 
Milius senses that women are impor
tant ; he just doesn 't understand why.) 

All this macho posturing eventually 
impedes the plot. The battles get 
bigger, the bloodletting grimmer, and 
the betrayals more personal, all so (hat 
Jed can set his jaw firmer and stand a 
little taller on the fruited plain. When 
he and the leader of the Cuban forces 
finally make eye contact, the Cuban 
tosses his guo aSide in tribute to Jed's 
courage and heroism. 

And what little sense this movie had 
- this silly fantasy, seemingly sprung 
from a boy's fascination with things 
that go boom - is gone. 
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Put a smile on your face, savings in pocket 
and enjoy the delicious "Twofors " value meals from 
Ponderosa. Every meal includes the World's Biggest, 
Best Salad Buffet '" with hot soup, baked potato and 
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Hancher subscriptions W~;~!u~~~~r~NK~n!!~~~B 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

offer series discounts 
Subscriptions to each of Hancher 

Auditorium's nine series of music , 
thea ter and dance performances will 
remain available until the first event in 
tha t 1984-85 series on the VI campus. 
Series subscriptions offer a discount of 
30 percent or more, compared to the 
price of individual tickets to the same 
events. 

By getting subscriptions, the buyer 
also gets the best choice of remaining 
seats In the zone he or she chooses and 
is entitled to purchase tickets now to 
any special events, even those in the 
second semester. 

The following are the Initial series 
events, after which subscriptions to 
that series will no longer be available: 

• Young concert artists series -
violinist Benny Kim, September 19 

• Jazz series - Oscar Peterson, Sep
tember 21 

• Ballet series - Houston Ballet, 
September 27 

• Theater series - American Reper
tory Theatre, Six Characters In Search 

Quik 
'n Toasty 

S.andwiches 

Only $1.00 

of all Autbor, September 28 
• Sunday at 3 series - Blackstone 

the Magician, September 30 
• Chamber music series - Los 

Angeles Plano Quartet, October • 
.• Contemporary dance series -

Douglas Dunn and Dancers, October 16 
• Concert series - Northern Sln

fonia of England, with horn soloist 
Ba rry Tuckwell, October 18 

• Broadway series - Gill, starring 
Louis Jourdan and Betsy Palmer, Oc
tober 19 and 20 

Thi s year's special events at 
Hancher include the Fall Jazz Special, 
September 22 ; "Swan Lake" by the 
Houston Ballet, September 26 ; and the 
Chic Cor a Septet, October 10; 
Macbeth by the Old Vic Theatre, 
November 9; Ferrante and Teicher, 
March 21; and the Dance Theatre of 
Harlem. April 17. 

Hancher box office is open 11 a.m. to 
5: 30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 1 
to 3 p.m. Sunday or they can be called 
at 353~. 

Frito Lay 
Potato Chips 

71/2 oz. All Flavors 

Reg. 99C 1.39 

Qui kTri p 
At an Cedar RApidaliow. City Stor •• 

Prices good through Sept. 7. 

Appearing 
at Amelia's 

"The Rhythm 
Rockers" 

10:00 pm 
One Night Only 

$2.00 Cover 

AMILIA IARHART 
DILl 

.... 223 E. Washington St. 

WANNA DANCE? 
Dance Auditions 

for U, of Iowa Dance COa 
Performances 

Hancher Auditorium 
Nov. 2 and Nov. 7 

AudltlonlllFrlday, Augult 31-
Space/Place/North Hall 8:00 pm 

looking for AccompUI"1d lallet/Mod.rn/Juz/Dancera, 
Allo Court Dane«1 for Mtldrtgll Dlnnt,., 
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